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By Beth B. Gilchrtst   ,

Alicia James's dislike for Brenda 
Hale had began trivially enough, 
and, indeed, had at first been mere 
absence of liking. On the first day 
at school Brenda's hair ribbon had 
(ailed to find favor in~7Vlicia's fasti 
dious eyes. The hair ribbon was 
red and Uremia's hair was also red
 f sandy, uninteresting red. To 
Alicia's appraising glance the rest of 
Brenda's appearance matched her 
hair Brenda was small and wiry, 
and uncompromisingly plain. With 
out a second look at her, Alicia 
decided that Brenda was not eligible 
as one of her friends. x

" See that hair ribbon!" she said 
with a laugh, to Blanche Crane.

Blanche laughed, and Brenda took 
her place among the girls whom 
Alicia and Blanche went to school 
with, but whom otherwise they did 
not know. That w»s when Alicia, 
and Blanche, and Brenda, and num 
erous other girls, with nearly as many 
boys, were entering the high school. 
Brenda's. seat was directly in front of 
Alitia's, and Alicia immediately 
began To develop an active antipathy 
for the girl. The hair rfbhon did it. 
Alicia "could not endure" Bretida's 
hair ribbon. It sometimes changed 
its width or its texture, but never its 
color. Brenda thought the color was 
"cheerful;" she had no idea of the 
effect it had on the girl behind her. 

Alicia kept her eyes away from 
Brenda and, the ribbon as much as 
posible and hoped for better things 
next' term or next year; but neither 
next term nor next year rescued her 
from proximity fo Brenda Halt. " H 
and J aje too neighborly in the al 
phabet for that. In time the ribbon 
disappeared from Brenda'sliair and 
a. plain shell clasp* took its place, but 
When that happened Alicia had al 
ready acquired the habit of ignoring 
Brenda.

Brenda accepted the situation to 
lerantly. She admired pretty, popu 
lar Alicia James. She liked her 
'laughing, dusky ey*s, her dark cur 
ling hair, and her tall, slender build. 

' She was contented, however i to view 
those charms from the vantage 

[ ground that her seat near Alicia
- Rave her; she asked no nearer in 

timacy. She felt that Alicia was 
v snobbish, and so made no advances 
' whatever toward knowing her better. 

When, at the beginning of Alicia's 
> and Brenda's Junior year, basket- 
'  ball became the popular gam* of the 

high school, the girls in the school 
.y were already separated into clearly 

defined groups; but in the new gan-e 
 II the groups found a Common 
interest.

At the en 1 of the second practice, 
Alicia" confided to Blanche that she 
was "just crazy over ! » " ol   " -

instructor beckoned to Alicia and 
said, "Ypn, too." 
  While the other girls practiced at 

passing the ball, Alicia and Brenda
threw for the basket. On her first 
throw Alicia tossed the ball into the 
r>a«ket; Brenda missed. Then 
Alicia missed, made another basket, 
missed three, and scored two more; 
Brenda missed steadily. But at last 
Brenda began to put the ball in, and 
\tfter that she scored almost as many 
baskets aa Alicia did.

After a while Miss Bates chose a 
tempoiary team. "You two are to 
plav forward for the white handker 
chiefs," she said 'o Alicia and 
Bienda.

The girls tied white handerchiefs 
securelv,round their ankles; they were 
wearing white jumpers, and the 
handkerchief would not have shown 
if they had, tied them on their arras.

When they had taken their place- 
under the whites' basket, Miss Bates 
tossed the ball to a guard. The 
guard threw it to 'the other gnard. 
Parsing back and forth, the ball zig 
zagged down the centre of the floor 
and into Altcia's hands. Aticia 
snapped it to Brenda, and Brenda 
threw it into the basket. Miss Bates 
took the ball again, and the "skele 
ton" practice went on. Presently 
another team took their places beside 
the "white handkerchiefs" and triec 
to Intercept the progress of the

lave a place en the team, and when 
she was selected to play the position 
of forward, she knew, that she had 
won the honor fairly. She and Brenda 
were goal throwers?

'You needn't think that because I 
didn't make the team I'm going to 
stop practicing," Blanche told 
Aticia. "Miss Bates savs we're 
playing for the class just as much on 
the scrub as on the first team. "And 
I like to play even if I'm not a 
shining star. I leave the double 
s's to you and Brenda. She's a fine 
girl, Alicia."

Alica jioddedr
"I thought you'd come to like 

her," Blanche said.
I don't. I udmire her playing, 

but I don't like her."

it." Blandie
was no less enthusiastic, although 
 he deplored her own   akwartfness 
at the game.

"I'm so slow," she said, "and I 
always want to dodge the ball when 
it comes at me." *

"We have plenty to learn, all of us."
"Did you notice Brenda Hale this 

afternoon?" Blanche asleep.
"Guarding yon, wasn't she?"
"Yes. I couldn't do a thins; with 

her round."
"She's little, but she's quick."

retired and the other team had its 
chance at skeleton practice. After a 
while both teams played half a game. 

"You're doing better," said Miss 
Bates, "much better than you did 
last week."

Brenda's eyes met Alicta's. For 
getting, in the freemasonry of sport, 
the relations that existed between 
them, Brenda smiled. "I can .see 
that myself," she said. "Can't you?" 

Alicia smiled hack at her. "it's 
more-tun, too," she answered.

Brenda's plain face glowed. ""In 
deed it is."

Blanche Crane came up, and 
Blanche and Alicia ran downstairs 
to dress. Before following them, 
Brenda took a few shot* for the bas 
ket. There was something fascinat 
ing about throwing baskets. The 
more she threw, the more she want 
ed to fhiow.

In the dressing room was a hum 
of-animated talk. The girls were aH 
talking together, a*nd did not address 
any the members of their own 
groups. ^ As Alicia and Blanche hur 
ried out. they threw good-byes pro 
miscuously behind them.

"This basket ball is great," said 
Mary Tillotson in Brenda's ear. 
"They wouldn't have done that two 
weeks ago."

"They didn't know us and we 
didn't know them -particularly, ] 
mean. Yon can't help seeing a 
tjirl that you're playing with. I guess 
basket ball is thawing us all out."

Alicia and Blanche walked home 
together. "What were you am 
Brenda Hale talking about when ' 
came up?" Blanche asked.

"Oh, the game. She threw basket 
like a wizard. I have to play guan 
next t<me. Miss Bates wants to try 
us in all positions."

"And I'm to plaV centre. Can't 
you see trie batting the ball agains 
that tall Mary Tillotson? She'll hi 
U every time, she can jump so much

'I wish I could hold on to the 
ball the way she does."

'I noticed that, too. I drop the 
ball > lot."

' 'But yon put the ball in the bas 
ket," said Blanche, in a tone of envy 
and admiration. "That's more than 
most of us can do."

' 'That's the position I want to 
play," Alicia said. "Forward."

As Brenda hurried home, with 
her muscles pleasantly tired from 
exercise and "her mind jubilant, she 
was thinking muoh the same 
thoughts about the game. __

"I'm not such a butter-fingers as 
I was last w-ek," che said to her 
self. "Basket ball is great and I 
tnear. to learn to play it well." In 
her mind she ran over the incidents 
of the afternoon's practice.^ "Alicia 
James throws goals beautifully. I 
didn't suppose -she would play so 
well. I wonder whether I Could, 
learn to throw basket*, if I tried?"

At the next practice Brenda had
  chance to try. Miss Bates tossed 
her the ball and told, her to t*e what
 he could do at throwing goals. 
Glancing over the other girls, the

higher than I can."
'I think you'd do better 

guard "
"I think so, but, don't set you 

heart on my making the team."
"The team won't be chosen fo 

two months yet. We haje to learn 
tp play first . I want you 'on   will 
me." Alicia blushed at her ow 
assurance.

"Oh, you'll make it," Blanch 
said good-naturedly. "But you 
friend, Brenda, will cut me out."

"She's not my Jriend, a'lthougl 
she's more of a girl than I though 
she was. If she cuts you out, I'n 
bound not to like her.'/'

"Bat you may find that you can' 
help yourself," said Blanche.

As it proved, Alicia found it liar
to help herself. By the time the team 
that was to represent the juniors i 
the- class gam&Avas chosen, she wa 
too deeply imbued with the spirit o 
the game to want any except thebes 
players on it. She realized clear! 
thai -Blanche was not one of thebes 
players; and she realized witlrequi 
clearness that. Brenda Hale wai 
Alicia herself had always intended t

"What's the difference?'. 
"This, for one thing." Alicia 

turned suddenly and hugged her 
friend. "I wouldn't do that to 
Brenda."

"Well, anyway," said-Blanche, 
"she'sa wonder at basketball."

The fa*t was that Brenda loved the 
game; she even loved the ball itself. 
She never was.so happy as when she 
had it in het hands. She liked to 
feel Us round leather surface. She 
liked to do tiling with it. She did 
not realize that it was also doing 
things with her queer, indefinable 
things that come under the genera 
head of broadening horizons. Bren 
da felt on even terms with all the girls 

o played basket ball; thev were 
much finer than she had thought 

Bey were! ' 
"Remember that you're not merely 

ve players; you're a team," Miss 
ales said to the Juniors at'their last 
ractice before the interclass cham- 
unship games. "The team wins 
r loses together* If any one of you 
ies to plav for her own credit, she 
urts her team." - 
The gills looked at each other a 

ttle nervously. The game with 
he Seniors   was to take place to 

morrow; they had reason to think 
hat they would have no trouble in 
eating either the Freshmen or 

so'phomores, and so to-morrow's con- 
est would virtually decide the class 
liampicTnship. The Seniors had a 
ery strong team.

Captain 'Mary Tillotson noticed 
lie, tension in the air. She was ex 
ited herself, but she dfd not intend 
o show it. J 'Of course," she Mrid, 
We are going to beat the Seniors to 

morrow, but don't mention the fact 
o,anyone. We'll keep it a profound 
ecret until we have done it. 
Then " Ma/y paused. "Why.-Uien 
we won't have to mention it."

Mary's coolness steadied the play 
ers somewhat, but the next day, as 
he time forjhe game drew near, 
heir nervousness returned again.

The ribbons, banners, and stream 
ers fluttering in the air, the girls and 
women crowding the gallery, the 
noise and excitement and singing, 
made them feet strangely excited. 
The sound and color niade Breuda 
Hale feel very queer indeed; it seem 
ed to numb and daze her.

Then the Senior:,, in khaki-colored 
suits, with green stockings add green 
caps, ran on the floor, and began to 
oss the ball frwn hand to hand and 
o practice throwing it into the bas- 
cets. After a while they made way 
for the Juniors, and Brenda found 
lerself on a waving floor dotted here 

and there with red topknots, Ijke 
swimmers in a sea. The nextjnin- 
11 te the ball plumped into her hands, 
and with the old familiar touch of it 
mist before her eyes vanished and 
the boards steadied under her feet. 
She threw swift and straight to 
Alicia Janiea, who tossed the ball 
nto the basket. /

At last the players took their 
ilaces. For the Juniors Mary 
Tillotson played centre, Bess Gree 
ley ajid Madge Mace were gur rds 
Alicia and Brenda stood^ quiet rtnd 
ready by jheir basket., 'Above their 
heads the members of their class were 
vociferously singing the clan*basket 
ball song. Then suddenly the shrill 
blast of the referee's whistle put an 
abrupt end to all noise. . The hall was 
impressively silent.

Up went the ball, between the 
two centres. Maty Tillotson jumped 
and batted it straight into Alicia's 
hands. A green whirlwind began 
to gyrate dizzily before Alicia's eyes.

t again before her guard had time 
o follow her, and threw for the 

basket. TJie ball dropped . cleanly 
within its white meshes, and in the 
gallery a crimson wall rose and 
swayed and shouted. >

"First score tor the Juniors! Good 
work, Brenda! That's the way, 
Brenda!"

That first score put the Seniors on 
their mettle. When Mary next slap 
ped *the ball toward the red goal, 
Alicia's guard picked it out of the air 
and threw it to the. green centre, who 
in turn passed it into the hands of a 
green forward. The green shot and 
missed. Madg? Mace caught the 
ball, but as it left her hands, a green 
player, jumping high, cSptured it. 
The next minute the scorer was 
chajkingatwoto the Seniors' credit.

They followed that with two more 
baskets, and then the Juniors got 
possession of the ball. Alicia receiv 
ed it from Mary, threw for the basket 
and missed, threw again and scored. 

Once more the red ranks rose. 
"Alicia James!" thevshouted. "Fine 
work, Alicia!" *

Then the greens ran with the ball 
and a foul was called.* Mary called on 
Brenda to make the throw. The on 
lookers hung over the gallery with 
suppressed excitement as Brenda 
held the ball poised. She was calm 
n6w; not a tremor shook her fingers. 
The ball left her hands in a beau 
tiful curve and dropped through the 
basket. Again Ihe galleries broke out 
in rattling applause. Alicia smiled at 
Brenda.

The ball rose between the two 
centres and sped toward the green's 
goal. Under the basket it changed 
hands half a dozen tirt.es, and rose 
now and again in fruitless shots at 
the goal. Then the whistle blew and 
the first half was over.

Brenda and Alicia found them 
selves in the midst of excited girls. 

"You did beautifully, both of you! 
Oh, we're so proud of you!"

"They're only one point ahead  
only one ahead!"     

"That was the prettiest goal lever 
saw, BrVnda. the one than you made 
on the free throw."

"Wasn't it?." Alicia turned lu 
minous eyes on Brenda. "It was 
great!" >

At last the intermission was over. 
It had seemed long 19 th« resting 
plavers.

''Keep cool/' Mary Tillotson told 
ler team. "They're oat Jo beat us 
now. Keep cool and play for all 
you're worth, as a team."

The Juniors played for all they 
were worth, but so did the Seniors. 
A hush pervaded (he hall, broken 
now and then by the noisy rattlf ol 
applause. Girls hung in, excitement 
over the gallery railings. Every se 
cond counted now. The sands of the 
game Were running out and the score 
stood fifteen to thirteen in favor of

ment free front her guard; the ball 
was speeding toward her from Mary's 
handsv ...

The whistle went to the time 
keeper's lips.

The green guard had turned and 
was coming for Brenda. But with 
the same motion with which she 
caught the ball. Brenda shot. Swift 
and true the __ ball sped toward the 
goal, dipped," hesitated for a heart - 
ickening moment on the rim of the 
asltet, and then dropped through 
lie meshes.
The whistle blew, but no one heard 

:, for the gallery was too much 
oise. On the floor the Junior team, 

with their red topknots close together 
were cheering loudly for the Seniors. 

The green responded 'gallantly. 
Neither Brenda nor Alicia heard 

hat cheeV. Regardless of the red 
andkerchicf knotted in the sandy 
air, Alicia had thrown her arms 
pund Brenda's neck.

"O Brenda!" she cried. "Oh, 
ou wonderful girl! I'm as happy 
s if I'd niade that goal myself " 
Joyfully unconscious of anything 

nusual in her action, Brenda 
squeezed Alicia. "Yon did! We 

11 did! Our team made it!"

She snapped the ball to Brenda, and 
another green whirlwind rose before 
Brenda. Tossing the ball to Mary, 
she darted swiftly backward, received

the Seniors. Then Alicia put in the 
ball, and a frantic cheer broke from 
the Juniors. "Atie!Alie!" They 
sat forward on their chairs and held 
their breatli as the ball shot up again 
between the two centres. Thrae 
minutes to play three mirtuU-s in 
which'to win or lose or hold the 
score even.

Mary jumped and batted the bal 
to the spot where Brenda expecte< 
it. But Brenda's guard expected ii 
there nlso. The'twq leaped to 
gether, but Brenda got her hand} on 
the bajl first. Quickly dodging the 
guard, she snapped it to Alicia 
Alicia tried for a goal, and missed, 
Brenda had the ball again, but her 
guard towered above her. Alicia 
was vainly trying to escape her own 
Breuda threw the ball to"Mary, bu 
before Mary's hands could close on 
it the green centre had darted ii 
and passed it to one of her own for 
wards. Bess Greeley intercepte< 
the pass, and the ball zigzagge< 
back again toward (he red goal.

The timekeeper looked at he 
watch. The gal lei ies were still.

The green guards knew thei 
business. They stuck to the for 
wards like burs. -One of them go 
the ball, and passed it toward th 
green centre. A streak of red Mar; 
Tillotson :was before the girl. Sud 
denly Brenda ran sharply back 
The ball settled Into her hands bu 
she was too near the wall to shoo 
for /he basket. As "she passed 
back to Mary Tillotson, an invq- 
luntary groa^n came from the gallev. 
But Brenda knew the game; dodging 
swiftly, she found herself for a mo-

G. W. Lane, a well-known knight 
of the road, was in Gainesville re 
cently, plying his occupation. His 
home is in Tampa, where his folks 
hve. '

James Wendell, a 85-year old 
traveler, is re-enactrng .scenes in 
Florida of his former visits. Crip 
pled for life as a result of being struck 
by train in West Virginia and by 
automobile in South Carolina, Mr. 
Wendell is able to go about with the 
support of crutches, selling pentils 
when unable to secure employment 
as painter, in which line of work) he 
is majoring, he claims Several weeks 
ago he fortunately obtained a job of 
beautifying the interior of a hotel at 
Frostproof.

There was a number of applicants 
for the job, but the work of the deaf 
painter, in spite of hisliandicap, was 
so satisfactory to the proprietor that 
he was awarded the contract. He is 
a Philadelphian by birth, and was 
thrown upon his own resources when 
young. From that time he has ex 
tensively traveled from coast to 
coast a.nd in foreign countries. In 
the spring he will work his way 
toward the far west again.

Dr. and Mrs. Augustus Rogets 
left December 19th for Florida to

Florida Flashes

From reliable sources emanating 
rom Atlanta, information has been 
eceived to the effect that the meet- 
ng of the Board of Trustees of the 
)ixie Home, called at that place for 

Saturday, December 31st, lasted aU 
lay, disposing of a vast amount of 
msiness in a most satisfactory 
manner Nearly all members of the 
ioard were present at the meeting. 
Mr. Eugene Hogle and Mrs. A.W. 

:. representing Florida, being 
absent.

The Constitution and By-Laws 
were read and adopted with little or 
no alterations. With this adoption 
he florae will hereafter be,placed 

under the jurisdiction of the Board. 
A charter for the Board and an in 
corporation of the Dixie Home were 
also brought up for consideration.

Among other business matters con 
summated at the meeting> were the 
appointment of Sidney W. King as 
a*representative of Virginia on the 
Board of Trustees, succeeding the 
ate H. K. Bush, whose mantle of 

general organizer also fell upon him; 
he selection of W. C. Fugate, of 
tvouisville, Ky., as managerof the 
Dixie Home, in placeof Mrs. W. H. 
Eanes who resigned. The post of 
Secretary, made vacent by the r'e 
signation of Mrs. M. J. Carter of 
North Carolina, goinjc to Mrs. C. L. 
[ackson of Atlanta. Mr. Fugate. 
accompanied by Mrs. Fngate. will 
assume his new duties by .the middle 
of January.

In order that the Dixie Home 
might . function properly, commit 
tees embracing budget-finance, ways 
and means, publicity, admittance 
and law were appointed.- The place 
and date of the next uieetng had not 
been announced at the time of ad 
journment. During their attendance 
upon the meeting, the members of 
the Board were entertained at the 
homes of the deaf of Atlanta, and 
they returned to their respective 
homes on the following Sunday or 
Monday.

Call Holland, targe boys' super 
visor and military instructor at the 
state school for the deaf at St. Au 
gustine, availed himself of the holi 
day vacation by visiting his aunt. 
Mrs. Emily L. Holland, in West 
Palm Beach, . .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hollo way, 
of Washington, D. C., are visiting in 
the homes of their relatives in Or- 
lando, where they formerly lived. 
Mrs. Holloway's brother, Ben Lo- 
renz. didjnot accompany them, being 
detiined by pressure of business.

Albert Holloway resumed employ 
ment with the Jacobs printery in 
Orlando, after having been on an 
enforced vacation. He said business 
was picking up'and prospects of full 
working time looked optimistic. He 
entered employ -ten years ago and 
has been working with Mr. Jacobs 
ever since, at present finding himself 
occupied in an enlarged plant.

William Lewis, for seme* time 
employed fly Dodd Printing Co., of 
Lake City, has been laid off by rea 
son of continued depression, and is 
now selling men's neckwear in the- 
state, Mrs. Lewis accompanying him 
on the road.

spend tht holidays. Dr. Rogers 
owns a place at Lake Alfred, and
they stopped" there a few days, going' 
on to Daytona Beach, to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Arch Roberison, who 
make their home there. Mr. Robert- 
son was for many years a member 
ok our Board. Before returning, Dr. 
and Mrs. Rogers will pay a visit to 
Mrs. Rogers' relatives in North 
Carolina. The Kentucky Stanard.

Miss Conduce-Carter, ot Ocala. is 
bereft by the recent death of her 
father, and when not employe^ makes 
her home with her sisters in various 
parts of the state. Much sympathy 
is being felt her in this irreparable 
loss.'

1,525,318 pints of strawberries have 
oeen marketed from Plant City up 
to the week of January 7th, ami 
growers, including Stephen So- 
mogyi, a ptodnct of ihe Wisconsin 
school, who is raising the berries on 
a large scale, haye have received an 
cstirrated return of $151.000. Plant 
City is famous the world over for 
its most delicious product.

Deaf victim* of influenza may find 
it to their advantage to be ndviscd 
by the following announcement:

The value of Floiida citrus, parti 
cularly grapefruit, in the prevention 
and cure of influenza has been 
known since the excellent work of 
the late Dr. MacKen'zie. of Lees- 
burg, who used grapefruit and soda 
exclusively in the treatment of hun 
dreds of patients during the serious 
epidemic shortly after* the World 
War. The cures effected by Dr. 
MacKenzie at that time proved con 
clusively the value of the consistent 
use of Florida grapefruit for that 
purpose"."

Rev. A. O. Wilson, of Dallas, 
Texas" who cancelled his interstate 
appointments last November, on ac 
count of the serious illness of his 
wife, has assured his friends of the 
hopeful recovery of the patient, and 
that he shall expect to be in Florida 
during the ( week of February 26th. 
It has not been disclosed at this-time 
whether Rev. George Almo, of 
Sweden, will accompany him.

F.E.P.

A U»«ful Government Utility

Probably nowhere else is thjr use 
of electricity quite so general, for 
so wide a variety of purposes, as on 
the Minidoka reclamation project in 
Idqho. .

The tract lies on both sides of the 
Snake River in southern Idaho. 
About eighty thousand acres can be 
irrigated by gravity, for the river 
has been raised sixty feet in its rocky 
bed by a huge dam. About forty 
thousand acres'lie just a little higher 
than the dam, and to that level the 
water is raised by great electrical 
pumps, which are operated by the 
power that is generated at the dam. 
All the water in the Snake River, 
except what is used for irrigation, 
cah be put to generating electrical 
power. At present ahouUfen thou 
sand horse power is in use.

About two thousand horse power 
is required tar the pumping service 
during the irrigation season from 
April to October. All the rest of 
the power is for sale to the people 
who live on the tract. The plant 
and the main distribution lines were 
built by the government as a loan to 
the settlers, to be repaid as they pay 
the cost of the water system. As a 
result, the price of electrical power is 
very low indeed lower than almost 
anywhere else in the world.

The government, however, does 
not assume the burden of distribut 
ing and collecting for all this current. 
It sells power to local cooperative 
groups, which put up their own 
local distribution lines and make 
their own regulations and prices 
within certain prescribed- limits. 
With the low prices that prevail, 
electricity is used every where. Little 
farmhouses that have not cost more 
than a hundred dollars to build it'is

new, struggling country, With its 
prosperity still in the future Have 
electric lights, electric heat in winter, 
electric irons, electric ranges in the 
kitchen, a little motor for the cream 
separator or the sewing machine, the 
tool grinder or the feed mill.

Stores, churches, homes, school- 
houses, are lighted and heated by 
electricity; it is cheaper than coal, 
and infinitely cleaner. A tenant' 
will hardly lease a store or town 
residence that is not wired for such 
service.

The governmetat is still in charge 
of the project, and will remain so 
until the long-time wa^er payments 
are nil made and the land is patented 
to the settlers. Until-then, loo, the 
government will retain control of 
the power privileges. It may be 
that at that end of that period the 
government will be so determined to 
conserve the power privileges that it 
will not turn over the control of the 
power to the people themselves.

But whatever be the final outcome, 
the system now offer* perhaps the 
best example* the Beneficent pater 
nalism that the American govern 
ment has shown.

Resolution*

WHMEAS, On December 26, 1932, the 
Heavenly Father in his infinite' wisdom saw 
fit to remove our friend and brother, Rev. 
Jacob M. Koehler from our midst; and

WHOHAS, He having served the deaf in 
general" in the religious field as missionary 
(or forty long years; and

WHWKAS, He being largely instrumental 
the formation of Scranton Division, 

No. 82, National Fraternal Society of the 
Deaf, bein« a charter member, and having 
served faithfully and well as President and 
Secretary, respectively, in the early days of 
its inception; therefore, be It

Resolved, That members of Scranton 
Division, No. 82, N. F. S. D., in meeting 
asstmbled, January S, 1933, go on record 
as deeply mourning the loss of our friend 
and brother; that we hereby extend our 
sincere sympathy to the family; and be It 
further i '

Resolved. That these Resolutions be 
spread on the minutes of our Division and 
that copies be transmitted to the bereaved
family and to the Frat official ornan «f the
N. F. S. D., the American Vfol Cj<i«» and 
the DMT-MUTW- JOU.HAL tor publication.

He KIMW Their WeakiMM

During the reign of Louis XV of 
France, the light chaise came into 
fashion, and great ladies of Paris 
were accustomed to drive in them 
about the city. But beautiful bands 
are not always strong onesf accidents 
began to occur more and more fre 
quently in the streets.-Consequently, 
says Das Buck fur Alle, the king 
besought the minister of police to do 
something, since the lives of pedeV 
trians were constantly in danger.

"I will do whateer is in my 
bower," replied the vlice minister. 

Your Majesty despos that these 
accidents cease entiire?"

The king repli teielyrtaiuly."
The next day there appeared a 

royal ordinance that ordered that,"in 
the future, ladles under thirty years 
of age should not drive chaises 
through the street of Paris. That 
seems a mild restriction; but i{ i* 
said that scarcley a woman from the 
time on drove her own chaise. The 
police minister knew that few 
women would care to advertise the 
fact that tfiey were over thirty, and 
that the rest would probably be too 
old to drive, anyway.

Uwwwc* J. ROLAKD I Chase, Ireland.

The highest wind soeed ever regis-
jn the Brjtish T^ was jn JBnu.
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'He'i Irtie ti» Corl who's true to man;
Whenever wrong is done 

Tit the homlilest and the weakest
'Neatn the all-beholding sun, 

That wrong is also done to us,
And they are slaves most base, 

Wh<i«e love of richl is for themselves,
<\n<) not- for all the race."

ffntiff foHCfralxg IIU whtrrat>t>nti ot 
ndividuals will he dtarfrd at Ikt rait 01 
fn rrnt< a Hit*

tmrn rnpirx srnl to any tddrnt OK 
til fivr crnts

A Timely Artlcl*

IN an article contributed to the 

Vocational Teacher by Dr. E. A. 

Gruver, Superintendent (A the Penn 

sylvania Institution at^Mt. Airy, Pa., 

there is much ^hat^-the people having 

charge of th'e education of the deaf 

should ponder and act upon.   There 

is too little attention given 'to the 

after-school welfare of the masses of 

the deaf. This does not imply neglect 

on the part of the constituted authori 

ties. But rather the natural failure tn 

comprehend the dilemma that is forc 

ed upon non-graduates, or upon the 

vast majority who have tried and fail 

ed to master what seemed'to them 

an advanced curriculum. A great 

many have profited by the vocational 

- instruction given at schools for the 

deaf. But a great many more have 

suffered in after life, because of want 

of time allowed for their industrial 

education or training, if you like to 

call it that.-
Nevertheless, the deaf pupils^have

profited to a greater or lesff extent

. by the instruction received from

. teachers of Jrades. They have gotten

along wonderfully, as any survey will

prove. And although the situation of

these interiorly educated deaf people

.might occasionally he bad, under more

favorable conditions it could have

been better. '
Where the question of time is in 

volved, it should Be largely devoted 

to practical work.   No trade can be 

learned from explanation alone. The 

. technical terms can be memorized, but 

skill can only be attained from prac 

tice, and that practice ought to be 

closely similar that which obtains in 

the outer world.
Good teachers of skilled occupations 

are just as rare "as good teachers in 

the'academic departments of schools 

Yet they are usually considered in 

ferior; are paid less, and are denied 

equal privileges..
Whenever competent, the preference 

should be given to deaf teachers, be 

cause they more intimately understam
•

the minds  fjheir deaf pupils and the 

obstacles to be overcome ' 

. Following is an excerpt : from Dr 

Gruver's article: 
, It U for these non-graduate* and they 

constitute the majority Uiat oiur institution 
are not doing enough. To do more will 004 
in money, time aht) energy. We must giv 
them educational food they can digest am 
time to astimilate it: we must restrain them 
from following a will-o-the-wisp and no 
urge them to try the Impossible. They nm 
the practical things of life, not' unnecessary 
informational detail. Give them fundamen 
tals, not frills, and they will rcac( satii 
factorily. .This, 1 think, can be accotapluiv 
 uccesufully by devoting two-thirds of thei» 
time to industrial trailing and one-third t 
instruction in the simple principles of th 
three R'a in the latter part of their time in

' achool.
Good mental development is posaibl 

under proper industrial instruction and the 
industrial instructor should be trained 
develop the mind as well u the hand. The 

1 should be able to teach the language ot th
. "shop;1 t» instruct the pupil in the purchase 

coil, uie and abuse of materials,* and to cor 
net error* of expression and enunriatioi

_ Jn other words, the ^Instructors should b. 
"teacher" trained.

The annual business meeting of ^he 
'lerc Literary Association was held on 
Thursday evening, 12th of January, 
t was the lasl free meeting and over 

seventy-five persrms attended it, in- 
luding both seses President Charles 
'artington presided. After some rou- 
ine business was transacted the Presi 
ent called Vicar Pulver to the chair 
> conduct the elections as Ex-Ofjido- 
'hairman. Although the rules pre- 
tribed this procedure, ' Rev. Mr. 
maltz had refused "to jecognize 4\ as
duty and went even further by de- 

iining to extend any service whatever
the old Association. He "practical-^ 

^ disowned it, but was not permitted 
o banish it from All Souls' Mission.

M.. Partington'expressed a desire to 
etire-trom office in favor of a younger 
lan, but he was not permitted (o do 

»<>, .beuiK re-elected President by ac- 
lamation. Mrs. Thomas O. Delp 
 as given the First Vire-Presidenry, 
nd William C. Shepherd, the Second 
/ice-Presidency. George T. Sanders 
nd Harry E. Stevetis were acclaimed 
ecretary and Treasurer, respectively. 
Irs. Emma Douchney was made 

librarian, and Nathaniel Scljwayz, 
aergeant-al-Arms. '

Has ing completed " the elections, 
p icar Pujver' then called President 
'artinfrton to the chair to finish the 
u.sineis ithat was left, among which 

a reduction of membership fees for 
men-from one dollar to fifty cents a 
ear, the same as the ladies pay. The 
on? continued depression. made this 
liangc seem advisable. The Asso- 
iation has five hundred dollars, in- 
ested with the church authorities, ih-.- 
nteresfof which is used to pay a fixed 
um to AM Souls' Church for the use 
f its meeting room. While the in- 
ome from this fund is admittedly 
mall, the Association has helped the 
hurch along with other funds in the 
ast and it will doubtlessly continue

PHILADELPHIA

News items for this column should be sent 
o Jamis Reider, 15J8 North Dover Street, 
'hiladefphia, Pit.

rtorn quietly reading 
paoer. He had been

mal.e its help felt whenever possible 
fut'.ire. Whatever success one at- 

ains, conduces to the good of the 
Iher. At the present- time both the 
'hurcli and tire Association are -striv- 
ng to help the unemployed a,nd dis- 
ressed deaf in Philadelphia. Both 
lasses work separately, but practically 
he same persons aid each body.

'1 he vaudeville enierlainment giver
All Souls' Parish Hall, under the

management of Mrs. Nancy Moore,
or the benefit of unemployed deaf, on
viturday evening, January 14th, drew

full fiouse and was very successful, 
('he r itertainment consisted of a va- 
iely i if light vein acts or comedies, 
'hich provided a large amount of 
ntertainment which talking movies do 
lot affyrtl to tht di-aL We do not yel 
now the sum that was realized from 
he event, but it will certainly help a 
4. One thing is certain and this is 
hat it brought the deaf out in larger 
umbers than usual. Many had not 
jeen seen for a long while.

The crowd was so big that we were 
nable to gel the names of many visi- 
ors. hut the following came in a bunch 
rum points near New York City:
 1rs. Mamie Kunkle, East Orange, 

V. I.; Mr. and Mrs. Emil Scheifler 
lien Rid.«e, N. J.«' Miss Alice Carroll, 

Kast Orange, N. J.; Mr. Hummel, 
BloorrUield, N. J.; Mrs. E. H. Rigg, 
vljzalwtli, N. J.: and" Mr. and Mrs 
Kdwarcl Carr, New Ymrk City. A 
Sunday visitor was Mr. E. Hannan, of 
Connecticut, the sculiilor of the l)e 
'Kpec monument at Buffalo, N. Y.

Sunday, January 15th, the Parish 
:;uild of All Souls' Church held its 
innual meeting ly receive various re 
xirts. It was largely attended and 
eld following the regular service in 
he church. The annual elections ol 
Ml Souls' Church will be held later, or 
'ollowing Uaster.

The Processional Cross, donated to 
Ml Souls' Church by Mrs. Ida Paul? 
n memory of her late husband and 
ildest son, arrived from England last 
week and was used for the first time 
m Sunday, 15th of January.

Another addition to the" Church re 
cently is a large framed card to record 
he donors of flowers to the church
 ach year." The cards can be repeated 
when full.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo F. Hartsell, 
who have been living  hereabouts for 
quite a while, trying to make both ends 
.neet, have finally decided to leave ant 
try their luck on a farm several miles 
south of Washington, I). C. They 
will take their five children with them 
ind we certainly hope that they wil 
have better luck at the new place.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Pollock, St. 
celebrated their golden, wedding anni 
versary on Saturday, January 7th 
An enjoyable evening was spent by 
large'company of guests, who included 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Pollock, Jr., o 
New York; Mr. and Mrs. Charles S 
Pollock,'Mr. ai'd Mrs. Martin Acklev 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Steeb, Mr. Pol 
lock's sisters, Miss Mary' E. Pollocl 
;,nd Mrs. Lillie Pollock, brother James 
Pollock and nephew, James Pollock, 
third, and grandchildren, Charles agd 
Anna Polipck. . ,

The couple were married oy the late 
Henry Winter Syle, and both were 
graduates of the Pennsylvania Institu 
tion for the Deaf. Mr. Pollock is a 
weaver in a textile mill'in Frankford.

The postponed business meeting wil! 
be held at the Parish House of All 
Souls' Church for the Deaf, 16th 
Street above Allegheny Avenue, Sat-

irday evening, the 21st inst., to^act 
ipon various reports, etc. Tfie Board 

of Managers of the'P. S. A. D. will 
have their quarterly meeting the same 
afternoon and remain as our guests in 
.he evening. Door prij», an electric 
clock, will be awarded as promised in 
xwtal notices sent out last month, 
here being no quorum then. Please* 

urge your friends to attend tltts meet-
g- -
The Rite of Confirmation will be 

administered at All Souls' Church next 
Sunday, 22d of January/.

OH I O
News items for this column can be sent to 

Miss B. Edgir, So LatU Ave.. Columbus, O

Monday evening, January 9th, 
A.- B. Greener sat in his living

his evening 
told by his

daughter, Mrs. R. P. Thomas, ,was 
o tia^e a few friends in for dinner.

r. Greener saw the folks going up 
stairs but paid no attention to this.

Later on Mrs. Thomas asked liim 
f lie would;, like to meet the gentle- 

mefi present. Mr. Greener readily 
consented, and upon entering the 
rout room he looked |ind blinked 

nnd looked again, fot there sat the 
members of the Columbus Frater 
nity of GalUudet College

Mr. Greener was Sb taken by sur 
prise that at first he didn't know 
what to say. Alt this surpise was 
>tanned to celebrate his eighty-fourth 
inniversary which came January 8th 
iiinday. A toast was in -order and 
ill partook of tomato ju;ce. Then a 
 egtilar dinner followed.

All the brothers were present but 
)r. Robert Pat terson. Mr. Greener 
wished tliat Dr. Patterson could 
lave been there too, as they ure" the" 
oldest members. -That Mr. Greener 
nay live to celebrate many more 
»ppv birthdays is the sincere wish 
if his friends.

Tlie executive committee of (he 
Ohio .Alninni Association, through 
is secretary.' _Mr. jucobson, an- 
lonncef the date for the coming re- 
inion to be June 30th to July 4th at 
he school. Coming as it does during 
veek-cnd and a holidav, a good at- 
endance is looked.for as those fdr- 
unate enough to be working will not 
oseany time from work. A "gigan- 
ic entertainment" is promised to 
>e staged at the Ohio Home for July 
fourth. .

The good news is out that those
who i/ied to break the will of Miss 
Currie Lingle failed, and in all pro- 
labillfy the $500 willed to the Ohio 

Home will be turned over to Trea 
surer Beckert soon. A cousin tried 
.o make out that Mi«s Lingle was 
mt of sound mind when (lie will 
was drawn; but such witnesses as 
Vtrs. NeUon Snyder, Mrs. Clara 
Runck Mundary, Miss Eva Berger 
and Mrs. Carolyn Fame proved to 
he judge that Miss Lingle's mind 

was clear.
Mrs. R. E. Maybew, of Columbus, 1 

was called in tn interpret for the deaf. 
Mis* Lingle, aside from her gift to 
lie Home, left one half of her pro 

perty to an aged aunt, one fourth to 
an uncle, .and one fourth to another 
aunt and $100 to her priest. The 
estate was worth $12,.024.73. The 
cousin who tried to break the will has 
plenty of his own.   This is one case 
whtre tbe deaf came out ahead of n 
hearing person in court.

Saturday evening, January 7th, 
Mrs. lilla A. Zell received at her 
liome in Grundview, honor inn Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Mather (Ethelburga 
Zell). The three received their 
guests in the bay window of the liv- 
IIH room Where Mr. and Mrs. Mather 

stood at the marriage. Mrs. Mather 
worthier wedding dre*» of powdered 
blue crepe. Tffe home was still gay 
with the Christmas greens and all 
tin (I n delightful evening.

In the dining room lovely pink

Supt. Abernathy has about re 
covered from bis recent illness, but 
Mrs. Abernathy js still confined to 
her rooms. All will be glad when 
both have fully recovered.

About seventy pupils remained 
at the school over the Christmas 
recess «nd some of , them had 'to 
spend part of the Jime in the hos 
pital. They were visited by friends 
and relatives and kept happy.

Rev. F. C. Smielau recently had 
an interesting guest in the person of 
Rev". George Almo, of Stockholm, 
Sweden, who is interested in Ameri 
can raefhods ot education, and hop 
ing some day to better conditions for 
the Swedish deaf. Rev. Almo accom 
panied Mr. Smielnu to the Ohio 
Home and he was greatly interested 
in ,what he Saw thtre. The residents 
were interested in the talk about 
Sweden given tothetuby the visitor.

Mr. Alby Peterson, of Dayton, 
seems to have bad luck with watches, 
as three wrist watches haVe disappear 
ed in the last few years and never a 
one has he found. On" December 2d, 
while working in the bakery where he 
is employed, he suffered a still greater 
loss. While working with -a dough 
cutter he had the first joint, of one 
finger severed. Wonder'who found a 
part of a finger in bread I

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe, of Buffalo, 
N. Y;, are rejoicing over the arrival 
of a son. Mrs, Tobe before marriage 
was Violet Leibrock, of-Dayton.

<In "Cleveland, on December 27th, 
Miss Doris McNally and Mr. Henry 
Drapiewski were united in marriage.

And 'tis said that before long Miss 
Laura Montgomery, of Columbus, wil' 
become the bride of Mr. Martin 
Offenbefger.

Mr. arid Mrs. Leon Moreland, 
of Steubenvilie^amt to Columbus 
for the Christmas holidays at tbe 
home of Mrs. Moreland's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Patterson. While here 
Mr. Moreland became veryNIl and it 
was found that infection had started 
frqm erysipelas. A trained nurse 
was called in to take care of him dur 
ing the most critical part of his ill- 
iYess. A telephone message from the 
Patterwon home today, January llth, 
said that Leon was much better now.

OMAHA
Mrs. Waldo H. Rothert, of Los

time with him as her duties at the I. 
S. D. % would permit.,. Friends also 
visited'him often and kept him well 
supplied with flowers, magazines, and 
candied fruit, especially on his birth 
day, New Year's Day*

New Year's Eve in Omaha was not 
celebrated by the local deaf as elabora 
tely as in previous years. There were 
just a few parties and sfnall ones at 
that.* The Robert Mullins had one, 
the Treukes a handful of friends, th* 
F. A. Claytons had & good bunch, and 
perhaps the largest was that at the 
Ray Andersen's home in Council 
Bluffs. In the South Side, th* John 
Tubricks had a large one and on a li 
beral scale, with plenty of "eats," 
"SOO," bridge and tummy, and eight 
prizes at this and some games.

Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts had 
an,elaborate^ dinner Saturday.January 
7th, at their home in South Omaha,
for Mr. and Mrs. Jas. R. Jelinekr MTT Per'od of religious servicesMhat
and Mrs. George L. Revers and En»- 
mett Osterlink.. It was a surprise ,«n 
the guests. Mrs. Roberts .was known 
as the best cook in her day at the N. 
S.i D., and she wanted to keep her re 
putation. There were .three nice 
chickens with all the trimmings, then 
cake and pie and ice-cream to finish
up a sumptuous repast.

HAL AND MEL

Notional of 
Convention

th» Doaf

J«iy
BULLETIN No. 3 

24 to 29., Monday 16 Satur
day the time.

Hotel Pennsylvania. Seventh Ave. 
and 32d St., opposite the Pennsy 
lvania Station convention head 
quarters.  

The City of New York the place*
COME! I I

Half a century ago. tins town of 
oars entertained the National Asso 
ciation of the Deaf iirconvention 
assembled. The number of those 
attending the convention was a nit-re 
handful in comparison to recent 
gatherings of the N. A. D., report 
being (here were at least 250. Th«t 
number would be considered onlv a 
passable attendance at, one of the 
regular monthly meetings of the 
Deaf-Mutes' Union League today.

It was at that last N.A.D. con 
clave in this city that thi associa 
tion elected Mr. Edwin A. Hodgson,

Angeles, Cal., visited friends in Omaha president, which office he filled for 
and Council Bluffs for two weeks be- six years. Mr. Hodgson then, as

roses decorated the table, which was 
presided over Jjy Mrs. Winemillrr 
and Miss Edgar. Mrs. Jacobson and 
and Miss Toskey in bright red 

assisted in serving the guests, 
with Mrs, Walter Wark. Branches 
of mistletoe were hung here and there 
and each lady had to watch where she 
stood. Later Mm. Jacobson, bub 
bling oyer with fun, tried to hold 
pieces of mistletoe over heads to in 
duce t lie men to try their luck.

Among the guests wft» Mrs. John 
W. Jones, who remarked that it seein- 
ed good to* mingle with the dea! 
again. Mrs. Mather's brother 
Kruest, wiis a week-end uuest at the 
Zell home and wm greatly pleased to 
meet the Columbus folks.

All depaited wishing the happy 
couple much happiness. The wed 
ding presents were displayed in 
room upstairs, and were many and 
beautiful.

Every mail brings Mr. and Mrs

fore Christmas. She arrived from her 
old home town, Carthage, Mo., Friday 
evening, December' 9th, saw a Gaf- 
laudet Day program at the N. S. D.. 
and later attend-a teachers' bridge 
party at the Iowa school, and Satur 
day evening, the 11th, had dinner with 
Mr*. Emma Seely, who invited a few 
others for the occasion. On Sunday 
afternoon, December 6th, Mrs. Ola C. 
Blankenship and Mrs. Edith O'Brien 
gave a reception for Mrs. Rothert, in 
the Nebraska school teachers' parlors, 
from 2 to S P.M. Mrs. Blankenship'i 
mother, Mrs. Crawford, made a pretty 
picture, pouring coffee for the gueslss 
All of The first week, the weather had 
been extremely cold. Despite Jhis 
here were more than thirty, at the re 

ception that Sunday. Mrsx Rothert 
appreciated the opportunity to meet so 
many old friends, and they, in turn, 
were glad to see her after a lapse of 
.welve years. Monday evening, Mrs. 
Rothert and Mrs. Blankenship were at 
!he Iowa School, where Rev. Almo, of 
Sweden, fcave- an informal talk. Tues 
day evening, they were guests ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar M. Treuke for an 
 njoyable dinner and bridge. Wed 
nesday, they had dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Rothert, of Omaha. 
Thursday evening, Mrs. Blankenship 
had Mrs. Rothert and the local Owls 
at her horne^ for -bridge. Miss Kath- 
erine Mar Its" won the prize and Mrs. 
Rothert was the recipient of a "guest 
irift" from the hostess. Friday even 
ing, with the mercury still below freez 
ing, there was an Informal bridge 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry G. Long. Saturday evening, 
dinner at the home of Eugene and his 
mother, and then to the Fontenelle 
Literaiy meeting. Sunday morning 
breakfast with the Scott Cuscaden*. 
Mrs. Rothert spent the following week 
with Mrs. J. Scbuyler Long, at the I 
S. D. an<J visited Dr. Long, at Im 
manuel Hospital in Omaha. Mr. ark 
Mrs*. Tom L. Anderson' gave a 
"scrumptious" bridge party for Mrs 
Rothert on Wednesday evening De 
cember 28th, at their home, nvery 
thing was carried out in the Christ 
mas spirit, including a beautlfu 
Christmas tree. There were three 
tables for Omaha and Council Bluffs

now, was editor of this paper. And 
lis interest and belief in the N.A.D 
  as great today a* it ever wa». In 
he day* wb.cn there were move evils 
tesettirtg the deaf than you could 
hake the proverbial stick at.
It is not purpose of thin deportment 

o chronicle the good works of the 
V. A. D. in the past, oo£ to defend 

ft from the critics, who have been 
composing mental obituaries and 
chanting premature requiems over 
he "corpse" of the great pioneer 
issociation, except to point out 
bat one doe* not expect a police 
orce to be disbanded ju»t because 
here is a lull in criminal activity?

folks.

Mather letters of 
(torn far and near.

congratulations.

Mr. Jacob Showalter,- of Colum 
bus, spent the Christmas vacation 
(low's in Alabama,- Uie gnest of hte 
son, Dr. Betij. Showalter. He seems 
to think Ohio is as good^s an v place.

Mr. and 
entertained

Mrs. 
Mr.

Everett Kennedy 
Kennedy's luster

and brother-in-law of New York, 
for a few (tays during the vacation.

Mr. Win. Eichler. o'ne of the em 
ployee* at the school, was taken ill 
suddenly December 27tli, and was 
rushetUq Si. Francis Hospital, where 
it wag found his illness was appendi 
citis and an operation was performed. 
He is, from reports, doing well.

Break not the sword I 
dragons are not yet dead.

All the

working -burghers predominated. 
Almost everyone worked-at home, if 
not in business. Many lived in New 
Amsterdam and ran farms outside the 
town in Brooklyn, New Jersey, and 
outlying di*tticts on Long Island. 
Others were occupied witH fortifying 
the town, trading with the Indians 
and replacing wooden buildings with 
stone structures similar to their for 
mer homes in .Holland.

.As - household furnishings were 
gradually improved, the people began 
to live in comfort. There were shops, 
stores and tap taverns at the time. 
The latter were of considerable im 
portance in community, life,»as the 
citizens, being hard drinkers and 
heavy smokers, were liberals patrons.

To celebrate certain occasions 
there we,re family parties, dances, 
festivals and banquets.. Even on 
Sundays, it was only during the

the Jacks called on Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Reeves and "Mrs. Mattie Dortero, be 
fore taking the -k30 train for home.

Those who went' to the Wrights' 
lome after the New Year party for^ 

some m&rc fun were Miss Mullin,' 
Mrs. Ziegler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bradshaw, Mr. and Mrs. Jack, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Root, Mr. and Mrs. Reeves, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kobefstein.

Mr/ and Mrs. Bodley and their two

business, amusements, and dunking 
were forbidden. It is interesting to 
note that the public gatherings were 
held in the -fort (situated where 
the Custom fiouse now stands), nnd 
that the church J»as also inside tbe 
fort.'

This custom was r safety regula 
tion for fear'of a sudden attack by 
Irjdians. ^ho for the most part re 
mained friendly, except when tfiey 
were provoked or considered them 
selves injured. Thla was the cast- 
when in 1655 Sheriff Hendrick Van 
Dyck shot.ano' killed an Indian girl 
caught stealing his-peaches. This 
shooting led to ait-Indian massacre, 
the last on M^inhnttan. A treaty of 
peace was signed with the Indians on 
March 6, 1660, by Peter Stuyvesant, 
Governoi-at that time.

SEATTLE
The New Year-Party given by the 

N. P. S. D. was greatly enjoyed by 
nearly 100 attending friends. The 
program included a grand march, 
whist and numerous new games and 
everybody was kept busy. Miss Lu- 
cille lulward, a young lady and a 
good friend of Mr. and Mrs. N. C. 
Garrison since her childhood, exhi 
bited some fancy Spanish dancing. 
She used lo dance at some of the 
Hollywood studios as a chiW dancer. 
Miss Mia Plum, wh& was home for 
tbe Christmas vacation from the Van 
couver school, Stilled a Christmas 
carol gracefully. Many orizes. of 
cash, boxes of candie/ and novelties 
were given to the winners of the con 
tests. The list w'"Uld resemble a city 
directory, one of the committee said, 
but at whist Mrs. PaulineGnstin and 
W. E. Brown won first prizes of cash 
and Mrs. W. K. Brbwn and Sam 
Abrabamimn second prizes.

Pie a la mode, cake and .coffee were 
sold. Committee in charge and their 
assistants were John Bodlcv. N, C. 
Garrison, Frank M*rri*ey and L. 
O, ChriMenson. Harry Landeryon 
and Mesdatncs Bodley, Garrison, 
Fowler ant! Martin. The admission 
wus only 35 cents and it wan expect 
ed to coyer expenses, but the pro6t 
was over f 16.

Thomas Uradshaw made a small 
collection from the men and present 
ed   nickel to each child after a race 
among themselves. It vas pleasing 
to s«c the deligkrt of the little tots. 

, Mi»s Marion Finch, of Salem, 
Ore.; Mrs. Uromachy, of Portland- 
Oscar Sunders and Mr. Bjorkquest! 
of Vancouver, were present. Mrs. 
A. Lorenz, Miss Pauline Kembel, 
Krn«*t Rowland and Mr. Sheiwnd.

New York City, or New Amster 
dam as the.Dutch called it, was e»tab- 
ished as a speculation by commer 

cial adventurers early.in the 17ih 
century7 In quest of a western pass 
age to the Indies, H.nry (corrupted 
nto Hendrick by the Dutch) Hudson 

discovered the river wbich bears his 
name. Hudson was an English- of Tacoma; 
man in the employ of Dutch iner- children, of 
chants. We make note of thin, be 
cause the English later juntified 
their seizure of tb* town by pointing 
to tbe nationality of the discoverer.

New Amsterdam was duly incor 
porated as a town in 1653. The 
Dutch had very definite ideas as to 
what they wanted politically. The ' 1st. when ant left in the morning for

Mrs. McRae and two 
Bel ling b« to; Mr. and 

Mrs. Ernest Frederickson and two 
boys, of Evrrttt, an4 Mr. Modar 
Mt. Vernon; Mr. J. P. Jack. 
Chehalis, were other visitors.

Miss Finch arrived here Dec. 27th 
and vi«ited her slsty, brother-in-law 
and niece. Mrs. Drake, tin January

Fontenelle Literary Society 
held its December meeting on Satur 
day night, December 17th, with one 
of the largest crowds on record 
-The Committtte, headed by Oscar 
M. Treuke, gave a" well arranged 
the program. The big number on' 
the program was a discourse by Tom 
L. Anderson on ."The Advertising 
Racket." He gave a- surprising 
amount of "inside information" about 
the tricks of the trade to attract and 
hold public attention to certain ar 
ticles like .cosmetics, cigarettes and 
automobiles. Dr. J. Schuyler Long 
Reserves a medal for bravery, for going 
through several weeks of confinement 
at hnmanuel Hospital in Omaha. He 
had three critical operations with long* 
tedious and often painful periods of 
rest and convalescence. We are glad 
to hear thai he Is well on the road to 
recovery. Mrs. Long spent as much

town officers included the Governor, 
the Town Scbout, two burgomasters 
 nd five schenpens. The meetingk of 
the town government were held on 
Monday mornings in the City Hall 
(Stadt Huys) at 73 PejirL Street. 
It is interesting to note that the 
basic principle of tilts simple town 
government still live* today, has 
never beep dissolved and nol been 
much modified. Our modern and 
very complex municipal government 
had its, origin in this nucleus of 
democratic government in the days 
of the old Dutchmen.

The founders of the colony caine 
from The Netberlapd and it was only 
natural they should settle as near the 
waterfront as they could, wbich was 
then along the easterly line of Pearl 
Street. It will probably surprise our 
readers to know that In those days 
the shore line of Manhattan followed 
the line of PearVStreet, beginning at 
Wall Street, then the northern 
extremity of the town, down to Slate 
Street, which curves arouud tbe 
northern boundary, of Battery Park, 
turning north and contining up 
Greenwich Street to Wall Street.

It thus becomes apparent that the 
terrain of Manhattan I»l»od as re 
presented by Water, Front and South 
Streets on the east. Battery Park on 
the south, and Washington and West 
Streets on the west, is made land. 
An examination of present-day maps 
of tbecitv would indicate that Bowl 
ing Green in the early days was 
then situated at the'southernmost 
tip of the istaiid, whereas jt is now 
about a half-mile from tbe s(>a wall. 

The inhabitants of the town were 
of a mixed claw, but worthy, hard-

Salem, Mrs Drake, an enthusiastic 
eacher of the deaf at tbe Seattle 
Day school, took Miss Finch every 
dav visiting friends. Miss Maria 
Templeton, the principal of the day 
»chool for the deaf, had them for 
.uncheon, and another time Miss 
Finch attended a luncheon held, by 
ten 'teachers in a downtown restau 
rant. Pciday evening Dec. 30, at Mrs. 
Drake's apartment 

she served 
luncheon.

'spent Christmas- 
daughter, Mrs."

young daughters
w.ith their other
Paulson, in Tacoma. Seventeen
relatives gathered together for dinner
at the Paulson-4iome. Near there is
a community hall where1 last
Thank;<givingH)ay forty relatives of
 he Bodleys and Lorenzes had their 
[east, consisting of a big turkey, a 
goose and a couple chickens.

Vvonne Ziegler returned home 
from Ellensbflrg this week, satisfied. 
She had the time of her life coasting, 
sleighing'and skiing.with the chil 
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Weaver. 
It 1s out in the country, three miles 
from thexity, ant* safe from autos or 
trucks. Herbert, Yvonfte'sbrother, 
did not go. as was previonsly report 
ed - -   ..........

Mr. and Mrs. True Partridge's 
daughter, Mabel, was chovencaptain 
of the Sophomore basketball team at 
the Roosevelt High School. Mabel 
went to the summit of Snoqnaltnie 
Pas* last Sunday with her Sunday 
School cla«i to ski. There was 
.qnite a crowd of young people, and 
Mab«l happened to go in a car 
driven by Clarence Tomas, an oralist 
who has recently learned ^he sign 
language. The youngsters praised . 
him as a good and careful driver.  

"Cast thy bread, upon the waters ' 
audit will return after many days," "^ 
says the Bible. And so it happenied"^** 
here. A few months ago a man enter*".
 :d the printing office of W. S R»ot, 
saying he was famished. Mr. Root s ; 
took him next door to a restaurant, 
and bought him a dinner. The other 
dav the same man returned to his 
office and insisted presenting him" 
a jar of honey. He aaid he had fon*d 
a job selling honey. Mr. Root did 1, 
not at first recognize him. "

Claude Ziegler was up from" 
Dnvall to be with his family on 
Christmas. "

Mrs. John Gerson, of Renton, is 
in Astoria with 1ier sister for the 
vacation while her hubby is batch 
ing or going over to their next 
door neighbor, Mr. and Mrs. Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs, Hall, of Tacoma, 
wept to the dock to see the letter's 
brother Mr.Goran, as he came up 
from Sam Francisco on his way to 
Bremerton a few days ago.

The house, Mr. and Mrs. Bowlen. 
a voung conple occupied lor some . 
time, burned down, with their furni 
ture, in Tacoma a little while ego.

Mr. Shepard is a recent addition 
to the Tacoma silent colony, coming 
from North Carolina. Before the 
T«coma deaf had a chance to meet 
his deaf sister she passed away in 
Mexico, where they sent her to recu 
perate. She was buried in Tacoma.

PUGBT SOOND. 
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turkey

After a game of 
an appelmng 

She taught
domestic science at the Sonth Dakou 
school before coming out west. 
Last summer she attended the Uni 
versity of Washington. She has an 
interesting deaf and blind pupil who 
sernis, renurkably bright. Miss 
Finch will probably come here and 
stay o<I next Summer. She hax'a 
 charming personality. .

Mri. Lorenz's niece, Do.rothy. 
daughter of Mr^ and Mrs. J. T. 
Bodler, drove her to Seattle where 
«Jie remained with the Bodleys for 
several dajs' visit.

Mm. Gromachy, of Portland, has 
been visiting Mrs. Panlin« Gustin 
since December 28th. On New Year's 
Day Mrs. Gust in Ijad for dinner in 
honor of he' guest, Miss Sophia 
Mullin, and Mrs. Editlia Ziegler'and 
the night of January 2d, at thecozv 
Hpartmrnt of Miss Mullin was a 
little party. Miss' Mullin served her 
guests to a dainty tea at the close of 
the evening.  

Mr. and Mrs. Jack were the New 
Year guests of Mr. anrl M r». Wright. 
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. U'. S* 
Root entertained the visitors and 
other guests with a luncheon and 
progressive bridge. The next day

CH1CAGO
Jubilantly returning from a joyous 

evening with jovial, jocular jesters, 
helping hail tbe N-w. Year in and 
kick the old year out, Mrs. Sadie 
Frankfort was met with sad tidings. 
Her youngest and favorite son lay 
dying from an early-morning auto 
wreck!

Mervin Frankfort, 23, expired Sun 
day night, the first of January, from 
a fractured skull and other injuries. 
He was one of the besUknown of 
ilrafdom's bearing sons serving a» 
clerk in one 1>f the groceries in old 
  ' Flickville," when some 40deaf hvfd 
wirMnthst three block radius of the 
Silent A. C. A-stniling, courteous, 
industrious, chap, he was a distinct 
credit to the deaf as parents. OE 
late years, he had been associated 
with the Walgreen drug chain. It 
is alleged old man Walgreen himself 
took . Mervin nnderSiis winir this 
claim is supported \>y tbe fact Wal 
green paid all hospital and fnneial 
bills.

When the Walgreen sto'e at Mon- 
roe and Statt* right in the loop, 
near the location of the Pas-a-Pas 
some years ago-closed that mtd- 
nigfct of New Year's Eve, the kid
was offered a ride home in the coupe 
of the son of "Husk," O'Hara, 
oneof the town's best-known bands 
men his bunch of looters .has fur 
nished music for some of deafdom'i 
bes.tba11«.

Bowling along the beautiful boule 
vard at H good speed, soine reckless 
reveler suddenly swung around a cor 
ner right in their path. O'Hara at 
thewheel swerved to avert a colli 
sion, crashed into a post, and th« car 
was wrecked. As this it written, 
young O'Hara still lingers between 
life and dea'h, with severe* internal
injuries,'

Tn on

Another tax exemption whkh is not 
automatic but must be applied for: If 
yotjr oarisb charges admission of forty 
cents or more to entertainments in 
parish house, theater, or elsewhere, the 
proceeds are taxable, and application 
for exemption must be made baton: 
the tickets ate printed. Apply to your 
district internal revenue officer for 
Form 755. Tke jQvmg Chtirch.

\:t



Canadian News
News Items lot this column, and subscrip 

tions, may be sent to Herbert W. Roberts, 
278 Arirmdale Ave., Toronto, Out.

-TORONTO TIDINGS
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Grooms and 

daughter, Mary, motored down .to 
Hampton on January 1st, to spend- 
New Year's Day with" Mrs. Grooms' 
relatives. Upon their return the fol 
lowing evening were accompanied Uy 
their daughter, Doris, and son, Jack, 
who had been relatives at Hampton, 
Oshawa, Solina, $owmanville and 
points nearby for a week previous.

A daughter was born on December
30th, to Mr. and'Mrs. Wilfrid Bundy
and they have given It-tbe beautiful

 >  name of Bemice Laura Bundy. With
the arrival of this little cute, Mr. and

§ Mrs. John L. Smith, now have five 
~r*- great-grandchildren, three girls and 

to r : two boys. "Grandpa" and "Grandma" 
If Smith- are now within the mark of 
I eighty summers of this life's journey. 
| On January 1st, as the Oweri Sound 
s' train was making its fast run to this 
* city that evening, two friends, of long 

standing, boarded at his train at Shel- 
burne without seeing each other, and 

I   during the long run of over seventy 
If miles to this city, they saw each .other 
£ . not, but on alighting at West Toron- 
:? to, they accidentally met each other 
?f for the first time in many years, and 
'.* what a surprise each other gAt then, 
f They-were Miss Helen A. Middleton 
' > and Miss Gladys" Smith, the latter a 

sister of Mr. Gordon Smith, of Flint, 
Mich., and were on their way back 
after spendng the Yuktide at their re 
spective homes. Miss Smith, now 
works on Carlaw Ave., in this city.

The Frats held th«tr Installation 
meeting on January Sth, at their head 
quarters and afterwards held "open 
Hous«" to all who cared to come and a 
sociable evening was spent.

M». Frank E. Harris gave a very 
good address at our Bible Class on 
January 4th, on the subject; "Follow 
Me," in which we should all fall in line 
and in following Him, we will be led" 
to greater love, prosperity and hap 
piness.

Miss Mary Cunningham, of the 
Mackajr School Staff, Montreal, was 
a guest of Mr. A. W. Mason and Mrs. 
Harry Mason on January Sth and 
then went out to Oakville to see her 
sisters, returning to Montreal again on

have been in A somewhat dilapidated 
condition in -the past. Probably new 
floors and wall painting will be put on, 
also more asbestos on some of the 
steam pipes in the basements, and 
other needed 'Improvements put In.

The Danish Society, the latest 
body to use our Church for religious 
and social purposes, seem to be well 
satisfied with the 'terms we offered 
them so far, judging by the prompt 
payment to our Treasurer of their 
monthly dues.

Considerable discussion ensued over 
over that Hamilton tangle and much 
regrei was expressed that a satisfac 
tory settlement between the two fac 
tions was still far from being rosy, and 
the consensus of opinion of our Board 
members was that if such a satisfac 
tory adjustment cannot be reached, 
the Ontario Mission should with 
draw its affiliation from both bodies 
and let each side run its on affairs 
independently. *

HAMILTON HIGH LIGHTS
Miss Helen Parr, who is now at 

tending the. Ontario School for the 
Deaf at Belleville, was up to spend the 
Yuletide holidays with her parents 
hece, and left again on the first of the 
New Year to resume her studies.

Mias Gladys 'Holt spent a week-end 
during Yuletide, visiting her former 
schoolmates and friends of her pa 
rents in Toronto, and reports having

dent, are wishing the thousands of 
JOUBNAL readers a1 most prosperous
New Year. /

PETHOIEA PEDALS. ' -
We are pleased to say that Miss 

Edith Squires has recovered fromTier 
recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo. LeBlanc, of De 
troit, spent Chris'tmas very pleasantly 
with the latter's sister and brother-in- 
4aw, Mr. and Mrs. John Mackie,' in 
Dresden.

"The deaf in this "locality seem to be 
doing very well and are always faj-
terested in 
JOURNAL.

the weekly news of the

Miss Edith Squires was lately up in
Sarnia 
called

business 
see Mr.

and while 
and Mrs.

there 
Jonti

Henderson, whom she-was pleased to 
meet again. -_

had a dandy time.
The many friends of Mr. Walter 

German, who was detained through 
illness at St. Joseph's hospital here 
nearly all last summer, are wondering 
what he is doing now. Say Walt, 
why don't you write?  

The aged mother of Mr. Charles 
Mortimer, accidentally fell and frac 
tured her left shoulder, we reget to say 
and since then has been suffering ex 
cruciating agony, but at this writing 
she is somewhat better. In the mean 
time, friend Charlie has been doing all 
the household duties. What a'duti- 
ful chap is be?

Mrs. James Sutherland, of Dundas. 
who had been quite poorly all summer 
and early fall, is now gradually return 
ing to normal .health.

Most of the members of Wesley 
United Church spent their joyous

KITCHENER KNOCKS
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Black spent 

Christmas with relatives in Gait, 
where they had a fine time.

Mrs.' Lucile Moynihan spent the 
Yuletide holidays in a- very delightful 
way. In fact it was the best she has 
enjoyed in a decade, and among the 
many gifts showered upon her was a 
lovely Ingrabam eight - day alarm pe 
destal clock.

On December 30th, a son was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Liddy, of 
Windsor, a* St. Mary's hospital in 
this city, and both are doing well. 
The mother was formerly Miss Gabel, 
of this city.

Mr. Robert-Golds, of Toronto, was 
up fo see his parents here over the! 
Yuletide recess, and his many friends] 
were so pleased to meet him again..

At this writing, Mr. Allan Nahr- 
gang is still down on the Mackenzie 
farm near Harley and may remain 
there for some time yet, as times in 
this city are still very dull.

BIRCH CUTFE BLBATINGS
In the beautiful bungalow home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Bell, there is a 
wonderful growing domestic palm. 
Eight years ago, Mrs. Bell planted it, 
when, but a few inches long. Now it 
reaches to a height of nearly four 
feet, with great expanding branches.

Mr. Herbert W. Roberts, your 
JOURNAL reporter, was out from To-

One by one we march along into a 
forlorn sleep within the grave, O 
Fsthef Time, why cannot ye turn 
backward? Only the other day, Miss 
Edith Burke, of Cobourg, fell into the 
sleep that knows no earthly waking, 
poor soul, she had been alt alone in 
this world save for the kind attendants 
and nurses at the Provincial Insti 
tution where she'had been for nearly 
twenty-five years. She formerly lived 
in Toronto with her tieaf sister, the 
late Miss Mabel Burke, who passed 
away at the Weston Sanatorium a 
couple of yean ago. Both of these 
sisters graduated* from the Belleville 
school over thirty-five years ago.

Later on Mabel became a tuber 
culosis patient at the Queen Mary 
saniturium, at Westos, where she 
lived- for over twenty-four years. 
Edith suffered a broken spine due to 
a fall from a ladder while window 
cleaning, and shortly afterwards be 
came a patient at the Cobourg hospi 
tal, .where she had lived for over 
twenty years.

Now these two are united forever
and free from sickness and the tortur 
ing pains of this life. Edith was 
about 'forty-eight years of age. Hard 
ly a mofflh previous to her demise, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E.. Grooms, of 
Toronto,- called on Edith, and others.; 
in the hospital at Cobourg on an er 
rand of merey and found her in seetn^ 
ingly good health and cheer, but n^w 
she is smiling forever upon her Mas 
ter's _ face.  

Her remains were interred in the 
Cobourg Cemetery.

HERBERT W. ROBEBTS

GALLAUDET COLLEGE

January 8th. 
Messrs. Clyde Dow and -Maxwell

McGregor motored up from Napanee 
and spent the week-end of January 
7th with friends here. 'We now learn 
that Mr. and Mrs. Dow have decided 
to spend the coming winter in .Na 
panee, as Mrs. McGregor is to' ill to do 
her housework.

Mr. Frank- E. Harris and his daugh 
ter, Ftaflapce, took a trip up to Sim- 
coe" to visit the fornjer^ mother over 
the weekend of January 7th.

Master 'Ronald Hazlitt and Miss 
Adeline Lowson who were unable to 
return to the Belleville School on Jan 
uary 1st, on account of illness, have 
recovered and" left on January 8th tot 
the halls of learning.

The post office hockey team, of the 
Toronto Commercial League played 
its first game on January 7th, and won 
by 2 to 0, against tfife Canadian Indus 
trials. Last year, our friend, Mr. 
William McGovern, was on this team, 
and shining up brilliantly, but this 
time he was not on ,the line-up. 
Perhaps the arrival of a wee son late 
ly kept "daddy" at home.

Mr. VictcV Egginton was home from

Christmas Day either with their pa- 
rentst and home folks, or were invited 
out to thejr "n-laws" to appease their 
appetites. . .

Now Christmas of 1932 has come 
and gone into the labyrinth of oblivi 
on. At first our -feelings were mingled 
with doiibt and uncertainty, thinking 
that well wishing would sound sunn} 
and insincere and be so ironic, in view 
>f so much misery and scoial tragedy 
on 'all sides the world over. Yet 
Christmas came in an ecstasy of joy 
and goodwill all the time same, thus 
showing that the pulsating power of 
His love is smore than a match for all 
the illbegotten forces of this turbulent 
life. " .  

ronto on January 8th 
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel

and caHed on 
Bell, and was

' By David DavidowtU ,

Sunday morning, January 8th, the 
student body assemled in Chapel 
Hall for tof( r%61ar services. Miss 
M. KoeMr|»ve a beautiful exhibi 
tion of tlifsfgnjangnage, when she 
rendered me "poem, "Abide 'With 
Me/' Professor H. D. Drake, the 
main speaker of the day, chose for 
his caption the title of "The Old 
Order Change! h. Yielding Place to 
the New." It was a very interesting 
talk of the times compared with the 
old. He offered the assembly many 
amusing episodes, aud several of the 
students discussed hi; lecture long 
after the conclusion of the sei vices.

who are unable to dance, an oppor 
tunity to learn, will supply a great 
deal of pleasure to them in the 
future, as the dance floor it a 
wonderful place for one, to forget 
one's worries, and it is well known 
that friendships are easily formed 
through this medium.

George Lynch, the peer of^ the 
student signers, has been losing some 
of his weight, worrying so about 
the four production! that will come 
under his management this year. 
Very few in college com* close to 
him in the expression ot the sign 
language, and as he graduates this 
June, it will be quite hard to fill -his 
place.

Maccono, the champion debator, 
correctionist, organizer of the Aloha 
Lites, and whatever yutr can think 
of, is still plying his trade of asking 
how, whyi and wherefore. Miss 
Koehn is doing bet ."hare by being 
Head Senior of the "ferns" and also 
partaking in O. W.L. S..programs. 
The twp head Seniors, Miss Koehn 
and Ivan Curti», are responsible for 
the sucessfnl social season we have 
had thus far, and everything seems 
to point to continuing the same fine 
work.

Miss Schornstein is very actively 
engaged in mrtijpolating the affairs- 
of the Gallandet College Women 1 * 
Athletic Association. Miss MacDon- 
ald is quite busily engaged in the 
pursuit of the library, and Miss Me- 
Devitt is assisting her by talking to 
the boys, so thai they do not return 
their books on-time, and therefore 
are fined.

The, ffuff'tunl Slue for February is 
goiig to be rather unusual. The pro 
ceedings of 'the reunion of last 
summer are being printed and will 
occupy about fifty pages, in addition 
to news of the college and other fea 
tures of the magazine. If anvone

NEW YORK
News items tor this column should be 

lent direct to the DiAF-Mu"ns' JoCm&i, 
Sution M, New1 York. . .

A few words of information In a letter
or postal card ta sufficient. 
rest

We will do the

surprised to find Mr. Bell in bed some 
what ill.

On Christmas Monday, December 
26th, Mr. and "Mrs. Lionel Bell were
^'^^.^^^

who is not already a subscriber de 
sires to obtain a eopy of the reunion 
number, which contains speeches,

THK JOINT FROLIC BALL

On Saturday night, January 14th> 
1933, the Joint Frolic Ball under the 
auspices of the Newark Division, No. 
42, and Jersey City Division, No. 91, 
at Odd Fellow's Hall, Bergen Square, 
Jersey City,' N. J., was a sdcial and 
financial success.

There were representatives of all the 
New York Divisions of the Fraternal 
order, and many of their friends from 
all of the Boroughs of N^w York, and 
they were among the merriest, and 
there is no gainsaying, that the New 
Jersities were glad of this, as it made 
the affair merrier, and that is what 
they intended it to be.

On entering the hall, the first person 
you encountered was Mr. Shaw, the 
treasurer of the committee, and just 
back of him was officer Perry Spink, 
attached to the headquarters of Jersey 
City Police Department, who was as 
signed there on account .of bis know 
ledge of the sun-language, his parents 
being deaf-mutes.

The chief attractions usually are the 
contests, and on this occasion ' the 
waltz contest was the first event.

About twenty or more couples took 
part. The judges headed by Mr. John 
N. Funk, assisted by Paul Sidelle and 
a lady, had no easy task in deciding 
the winner. The orchestra had to play 
three waltzes before the committee 
had made up their mind as to the 
winners. The prize of $2.50 went to 
Mr. Jack Seltzer and Mrs. Higgins. 

There was also a basket of fruits, 
and this was won by Mrs. Dornbult. 

Following the announcement of the

H,A. D. V,.  ' 
The Annual Meeting of the 

H A. D. was held last Sunday after 
noon the 15th. The following offi 
cers were installed:

President, Sol Garson; First Vice- 
President, Emannd Sonweine; Se 
cond Vice-president; Mrs. Stella 
Eisen; Secretary. Mis. S. Albie Yae- 
ger; Treasurer, Samuel Block; Board 
Members, Meyer Lief, Benjamin 
Friedwald, Harry Goldberg, During 
the evening,-the ctptomery movies 
were dispensed witli, giving right of 
way to a "Social," at which the 
members and their, friends mude 
merry. »

At this Frida£ evening's Forum, 
January 20th, Mrs? Tanyal^ash will 
be the speaker in placs of Dr. Hurris 
Taylor. The latter will appear on 
the toltowing Friday, the 27th.

the Belleville -School to enjoy the 
Yuletide recess with "Ye Old Folks 
At Home."  

The Board ot Trustees .of our 
Church held its January meeting on 
the 3d ult, and -was long drawn out 
session, yet everything passed off 
pleasantly.

Colin McLean, our new Church 
Clerk, made a hit by the way he wrote

- down and gave out the proceedings of 
the previous meeting', and, he seems 
well fitted for that position.

As usual. Treasurer Frank E. Har 
ris again had a healthy balance to re 
port, showing the net profits for De 
cember to be close up to three hun-

. dred, but both the weekly free-will- 
ferings and the total income for the 
pail month were below normal. -

As will be seen by the new lists, no 
speakers go to Ottawa until next May, 
but our friends in that djy want one

"  to go down every month, so this will 
lie remedied to suit our mission at the 
Capital.

It has been the custom to have two 
speakers at our services on special oc 
casions, such as New" Year's Day, Re 
membrance Day, Thanksgiving Day, 
Rally Day and such occasions, but 
this does not seem to suit the majo
rity so it was defcided to instruct the 
platform converter .to have but one 
speaker on such Important days here 
after.

Th# base of the boundary fence in 
the rear of our Parish House is badly 
in need of repair, so a temporary re 
medy will be provided until the spring, 
when it is more than likely a perma 
nent fence wiy be built.

Before' very long, If decided plans 
carry, we may have a safety vault 
put in the old fireplace of our 

safekeeping of 
It may repose 

in a cotrTmodious niche in theN wall se 
parating the Board and Library 
rooms, with the opening facing the

On the Invitation of the members of 
Wesley United Church, Mr. Elwood 
McBrien, of P~eterboro, came up to 
this city on December 4th and con 
ducted the service at their church. He 
gave a< most interesting and driving 
address* on the Law and Depression, 
and in his discourse fie told of the] 
many prophesies as prescribed in the! 
Bible had been fulfilled. He pointed 
out why depression came around with 
the aftermealh of war, and fast life. 
Surely It was intended as a halt to our 
lust for gold and disregard for His 
Law. Such is the punishment that 
is meted out by God.

The very large turnout to greet this 
new and brilliant speaker was certain 
ly treated to a masterly sermon. Mr. 
McBrien is a promising speaker.

Mr. Andrew S. Waggoner's sister- 
in-law the wife of his only brother, 
Stephen H. Waggoner, of Ottawa, met 
with an unfortunate accident, when 
she was accidentely struck "by an auto 
mobile when crossing Elgin  St. in that 
city, while on her way home. She had 
her collarbone and five ribs broken 
and other injuries.

This happened last October,- yet our 
friend, Andrew, was not told of this 
until a week before Christmas and was 
more than surprised. At present^ the 
patient is doing nicely under the good 
care of her doctor and two trained 
nurses, despite her advancing age, 
-which makes it somewhat of a miracle. 

Miss Gladly Holl's j*t police dog is 
now in the care of her father's friends 
3 Canada
near Acton. The by-law restricting 
the roaming of dogs was such that the 
family, knowing of their canine's rest- 
leness in a back, yard, where others 
would scorn to. live, decided to give 
him the random of the open farm and 
roam about to his heart's content. 

The writer spent Christmas aftcr-

Toronto, and had a great time ming- 
ling with the other guests of the 
Kggintons, plus a well stocked inner 
man with the tempting ea.ts.

LONO BRANCH LOCALS
Mr. Charles McLean, and Mr. and 

Mrs. George J. Timpson .and family 
spent New Year's Sunday very plea 
santly with Mr. Timpson's brother, 
Fred, md his.family in Toronto. On 
Christmas Monday, this same bunch 
enjoyed the day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Stirk at Mirmico, and report a 
lovely time.

It may not be generally known, but 
such has come to light in answer to 
query in the JOURNAL recently as to 
the whereabouts of Mr. Thomas 
Shelp, late of Ottawa. He is now liv-'S 
ng in the west and by the way is a

brother-in-law of Mr. Charles McLean 
of this burg.

Now that Mr. and Mrs. George 
Elh'ott have moved to Toronto, where 
the former is caretaker of the Evange 
lical Church of the Deaf, our commu 
nity loses a couple of Its deaf popula 
tion, but we wish them every success 
in their new sphere of labor.

Mr. Charles McLaren and the 
Timpson family were suddenly ap 
prised lately of the death of Mr. Mc 
Laren 's sister-in-law, Mrs. Thomas 
Harper, whose husband preceded her 
four years ago. She was formerly 
Miss Mary Ann Theakston, of

re-exams. The faculty secures a 
wonderful opportunity to study 
human nature when   they scan the 
emotional outbursts of different 
students upon telling them the ver 
dict.

On Wednesday afternoon the 
Y. W. C. A. held a cabinet meeting 
and voted to give the committee in 
charge of Kamp Kahlert $10 to build 
bookshelves in the large Rtereatton 
Hall. Lfpon completion the shelves 
will be inscribed with the word 
"Gallandet," so that anyone -calling, 
will remember the "Y" lassies, who 
spend iheir» spring vacation there 
every year. 'The spring vacation 
will begin a week later than last year 
to watrant warmer weather, and the 
faculty has allowed a longer vacation 
than-usual.

The best part of tuts coming holi 
day is the fact that classes will not 
be^in'in'the middle of the week, 
therefore, permitting the students 
to break but of their spell of laziness 
gradually over the week-end. The 
officers of the "Y" have transferee 
their program!) fcorn-the Girl's Read 
ing Room to the Chapel Hall as the

business transactions. . and other 
highlights of trie reunion, he may do 
so by sending in bis name and 
address with 35 cents to Ivan Curtis, 
business manager.

Friday evening, January 27th, 
beginning at 8 o'clock the Saturday 
Night Dramatic Club 'will present 
two plays, "The Rope's End," and 
'' While the Ship Sinks,' ' both of one 
act. Admission will be 30 cents per 
person for non- members. George 
Lynch, president of the Clnb and co- 
director of the plays, says that the 
usual standard of the S. N. D. C. will 
prevail.

On Saturday, January 14th, the O. 
W. L. S. held their regular program in 
Fowler Hall; consisting -of: 
Story, "Kitty" by Hirwick Deeping .

May Koehn, '33 
Poems: "If by Rudyard Kipling

Emma ComdhMsro, *33 
The Children's Poet" by John G. Whittle*

prize winners, a grand march was 
started, and the committee distributed 
confetti and toy balloons, and in no 
time the real frolic began.

The committee of arrangements, to 
whom the greatest share of credit is 
due for the evening's enjoyment, were: 
Ed. Bonvillain (chairman), W. Shaw 
(treasurer), B. Boyle (secretary), Mr. 
Quigly (floor manager).

The officers of Jersey City Division 
are Michael Morello, President; H. 
Dixon, Vice-President ; J. * Garland, 
Treasurer; G. Hummer, Secretary.

The Newark Division officers are" 
Bm. Blake, President; Bro. A. Lincoln 
Thomas, Vice-President; Bernard 
Doyle,. Secretary; and- W. Shaw, 
Treasurer.

The next affair' in aid of the 
N. A D. Local Convention Fund 
will be in the form of a Card Party 
be to held at the-Hotel Pennsylvania. 
Seventh Avenue, and Thirty-second 
Street, on Tuesday evening, Janu 
ary 31st, at 8 o'cleck. Kindly 
reserve this date. No formal dress 
necessary. Admission only 35cents, 
at door! Please consult bulletin 
board in bobby foiMocaiion of room-r

Mr. anc Mrs. Charles Schatzkin 
have left their parental domicile ill 
a new Chevrolet coupe with treiler 
attachment, for points South. 
They are going to San Antonio, 
then Laredo to take in the bull 
fights: and from there to New Or 
leans and Miami. According to 
present schedule they expect to re 
turn to New York on April 1st.

The Knights and Ladies of De 
1'Epee will hold a card party at the 
^Johnston Building, 8 Nevins Street, 
Hrooklyn, on Saturday evening, Janu 
ary 28tn\ The 'entire profits will be 
donated to ther N. A. D. New York 
Convention Fu/id, it is hoped that the 
deaf will patronize this affair.

The regular Quarterly meeting of 
the Fanwood Alumni Association was 
held at the school Saturday evening. 
January 14th. There was a good 
attendance/ and the usual social hour
followed the business session. A 

by W. A. Ren-

formeihij) not 
with cuitains..

yet been equipped 
Among the coming

events will be the programs in charge 
of-the Seniqr and Junior classes.

.Kathcrine Stocum. '35 
"Between Tjro Coves" by T. A. Dary

. Dorothy Standifer, '36 
Playlet: "Prior to Miss Belle's Appear 

ance," by James W. Riley 
Willie ............ Ruth Yeacer, '36

Mary Worsl 
. Thdma

Worsham, '36 
Ott, 'K

Chaifl*
The Beam
Belle ... .... ...'. Lola Holtngren, '3S

Critic ....-.,.. Gladys MacDonald, 'J3

The basketball team returned Sun 
day afternoon after a tbree-dav trip 
into Virginia, where they en 
countered the University of Virginia 
on Thursday evening and lost to them 
by a score of 42-11. Friday night 
they met the Washington wid Lee 
outfit', feat again met defeat by the 
score of 43'18. This game was lost 
mainly through poor shooting. The 
final game of the trip was played on 
Saturday evening at Virginia. Mili 
tary Institute, where they were over 
whelmed by another large score, 
41-19.

According to Manger Kruget, 
there was no doubt of the U. of Va.

SVRPKISE SUPPER

A most elaborate reception, in the 
form of a surprise supper party, was 
tendered Mr. and Mrs. Albert Zwicker 
to commemorate their fifteenth wed 
ding anniversary.

It was held at the Geneva Restau 
rant, 143 West 44th Street, on Satur 
day evening, January 7th.

There were seventy guests assem 
bled thirty of them relatives and the 
rest intimate friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hagen and Mr 
and Mrs. Friedman managed the affair, 
and everything proved a huge success.

The happy couple- were the re- 
cipiei 's of cash amounting to three 
figures. Those who could not attend 
sent their felicit.-'ions by way of tele
grams. 

Mr. Hari was the toastmasler.

The programs will b« announced games that the Gallaudetians were
1 outclassed. However, the two laterlater. 

Last

Board roofti for the 
our church valuables.

fonner room. 
Renovations wilt be made in (ne

living rooms of our caretaker, which

noon upon the mountain, cheering, up 
the sanitarium patients and was 
amazed at the wonderful sight of the 
beautiful illuminations that enshroud 
ed, this institution. Surely the staff 
and friends of the patients excelled, 
themselves in their efforts in making 
Christmas of 1932 a memorable .one 
Mrs. William Cameron, a deaf patient 
from Toronto, was made exceptionally 
happy by the lavishness of her friends 
in bestowing upon her many beautiful 
gifts and eatables. Truly it >was a 
heaven of joy, merriment.and beauty 
all that day at the Sanitorium.

Here is hoping the tyew Year will 
bring the deaf every where greater and 
better fulfilled resolutions. Ringing 
out the old year, the deaf here wel 
comed 1933 with more or less whoo 
pee and, joining your tub. correspon-

Th9rnbury, and oldest sister of our 
late Mrs. Charles McLaren. The de 
ceased passed away at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. A. -T. McAuslan in 
Neilburg, Sask., on December 29th, 
and the body was brought down to 
Thornbury and interred alongside that 
of her late husband on January 2d. 
There are left to mourn her loss one 
daughter, and five grandchildren, also 
three brothers, one in Regina, Sask., 
and two at Thornbury Ont., and two 
sisters, of Ravenna and Heatbcote, 
Ont., respectively. -

GENERAL GLEANINGS

Miss Jane Anderson, who died in 
Montreal, Que., on January Sth, was 
for over twenty-one years articulation 
teacher in the kindergarten depart 
ment of the Mackay School for the 
Deaf. She had been for many yean 
a sufferer from tuberculosis, and of 
late her end was expected at any time.

Owing to the tie-up of navigation at 
Depot Harbor for the winter, Mt/ 
Robert Brackenborough was' indefi 
nitely laid off and is now living with 
his parents jp Toronto.

\ ' 
While out in the garden of her 

home in New Westminster, B. C., a 
short time ago, Miss H. F. Chapman 
undertook to trim some poisoned ivy 
along the fence, and with work glove* 
she wore, she unostensibly chanced to 
wipe her eye, and as a result a touch 
of the poison infected her right eye, 
causing inflammation to develope. She 
afterwards suffered- unbearable and 
very itching pain for almost a week, 
but we are pleased to say Miss Chap 
man has now completely recovered 
from its effects.

»,.,. fall the Preparatory Class U?«nes were lost mainly through 
elected for their officers; Felix Ko- P°°r shooting. As far as the trip
walewski ot New York, president; 
Edna Paananen of Michigan, vice- 
president; Alfred Calignri of Florida, 
secretaiy; Georgian Krepela of 
Oregon, treasurer; John B. Davis of 
Illinois, assistant treasurer. A class 
party Is planned for some time in 
February.

Last Thursday the Literary So.- 
ciety held their second- term elections, 
and the following member* were 
lominated to handle the programs of 

that oiganization: George Lynch, 
'33, of New York; president; Seth 
Crockett, '34. of Texas, vice-presi 
dent; Clarence Olson, '34, of Wash 
ington State secretary; Philip Han 
over, '35, of Pennsylvania, treasurer. 

The Senior Class seems to be 
.working like beavern, as every 
member, having some responsibility, 
is trying to make each other's 
department the most successful. 
Last fall Morsel, as manager of the 
football team, was everywhere help 
ing wrVrever he was needed. 
Kruger was busily engaged in an 
advertising campaign for the Bvff 
and Bhu, besides booking games 
for the basketball team.

This vear will be one of the best 
 s far as trips are concerned, as the 
basketball team will make two three- 
day trips, not saying anything out 
side of the manyshort trips nearby. 
Ctrrtin, an head senior, has been putt 
ing In loads of his tine arranging 
socials, parties, dances, and whatever 
seem» to be reasonable. Under his 
leadership dancing classes were 
resumed; and that in .going some, 
wrth the schedule filled the way it in 
now. v 

However, this giving the students

was concerned, all had a very en
joyable time, i 

as tar
tnd 
as

the 
the

trip was a 
educational

value goes.

Speeches were made by many, one of 
which was by our dear friend, Mr. 
Emanuel Souweine. The honored 
couple responded with thanks to all. 
Supper being over, all were ushered 
into the ballroom upstairs where danc 
ing and music was furnished, while 
others preferred nlaying cards in one 
end ,ot the _room. Punch and fancy 
cakes were served and all departed well 
after .midnight with happy smiles on 
their faces, vowing they had a most 
wonderful time and hoped to attend 
Mr. and Mrs. Zwicker's silver anniver 
sary.

BROOKLYN H. s. D.

The new customer from the coun 
try, Giles by name, bad given a 
fairly large order, says the Public 
Ledger, and the couttrous senior 
member of the firm was conducting' 
him over the establishment. A desk 
telephone interested, him particular 
ly, for 1)' had never seen one before.

"It is a great convenience," ex 
plained the senior partrfer. "lean 
communicate with all our depart 
ments without moving from my 
seat."

"My, that's wonderful!" said 
Giles. "May I try it?"

"Certainly."
The visitor had himself switched 

on to tht packing room.
"Have the goods for Mr. Giles 

of Marbury been sent off yet?" he 
inquired.

Back came (ne answer:
''No; w« haven't packed 'em yet. 

We're wajting for a telegram from 
his town; he looks like a slippery 
customer."

At the regular business meeting of 
B. H. S. D. on Sunday, January Sth, 
1933, and almost one hundred mem 
bers were at present, it being the in 
stallation and the new officers were 
taking their oath: President, Louis 
Blumenthal; Vice-President, Charles 
Klein; Secretary, Michael Auerbach; 
Treasurer, Bennie Abrams; Sergeant- 
at Arms, Sam Schwartz; Board of 
Trustees, Jacob Landau, Myer Oppen- 
heim, and Mrs. E. Auerbach.

After the meeting, there was an 
affajr admission, fifteen cents to 
members, twenty-five cents to non- 
members. Almost fifty people were at 
present.

January the thirteenth', Friday, 
it was very cold day, but many people 
came to hear Rabbi Tranzblau, the 
superintendent of Temple Beth 
Elohim, lecture upon "Hidden Rea 
sons." It. was' very interesting.

committee, headed
ner, was chosen to represent the Asso 
ciation and cooperate with the local 
branch of the N. A. D. for the coming 
convention.

Recent graduates of the New York 
(Fanwood) School, who are out of 
employment, are encouraged to in- 
vestigaje the possibility of joining a 
morning class in textile weaving, being 
inaugurated under the direction of 
Dr. Dooley of the Textile High School, 
351 West 18th Street, New York City. 
Those wishing to investigate the mat 
ter further should talk with Mrs. T. 
Nash, of the Hebrew Association for 
the Deaf, 210 West 91st Street.

The Ltxington Alumni Association 
at its regular business meeting, on 
Tuesday night, January 10th, at the 
Lexington Avenue School, after, the ' 
transaction of the routine of business, 
elected new officers to guide the asso 
ciation for the year of 1933, as fol-" 
lows: President, Charles Joselow; 
Vice-President, Lester Cohen; Secre 
tary, Mrs. Henry Hapinger;- Corres 
ponding Secretary, Miss Goldie Aaron- 
son; Treasurer1, Mrs.' Ludwig Fischer.

In the issue of the New York Ameri 
can January 7th, Ripley, the man who 
broadcasts the "Believe It or Not," * 
states "That ir> 1900, Willie Boular, of 
Atchison, Kan., a deaf-mute and leg 
less, laid 46,000 paving bricks in less 
than eight hours." This is thirty-three 
years ago.

Mr. Emanuel Souweine left for 
Boston, Mass., on Friday, the 13tb. 
He is to represent the New York 
Hebrew Association of the Deaf, at 
Boston H. A. D., which was held on 
Saturday, the 14th.

Mr. Nathan Schwarti, who served - 
as president of Manhattan Division, 
No. 87, for the past three years, was 
on Wednesday f ight^ January 3d, at 
the conclusion of the Installation of   . 
new officers of AfVihattan Division, 
presented with a watch fob emblem 
of the order.

(Episcopal) 
Rxv. Ou>r HAHSOH, Jftutmury

Seattle, first and third Sunday, 11 ».M.
Thonuen Chapel of St. Mtrltls Cathedra),
10th Av« tod E. Galer St. 

Tacoma, Jin'iry Sth, 1:15 r.u. Christ
Church, N. 3d and K. St. 

Vancouver, Wash., January Md, 1 r.M.
St. Luke's. 

Portland, On., January 13d, 440 »-M.,
St Stephtt1! Cathedral, 13th and day.

Card parties nowadays are all the 
go, especially in the "500" games. 
There is one who is always in demand, 
for he is an expert in this game. He 
is Archie McL. Baxter. Last week In 
a game of "500" he bid 8 no trumps, 
did not have a. single ace, and neither 
the joker, yet he won. Like "Bridge" 
expert. Mr. Baxter is now known as 
the deaf«mute Apert at the "500" card 
game, hence no wonder he is in de 
mand everywhere, as much is learned 
from him,.

Or) the 14th and 15th inst.,-there   
was a movie show in the Union 
League, under the auspices >of the 
Deaf-Mutes' Union League. .The pic- 
lures shown included "Up for Murder" 
featuring Lew Ayers, Genevleve Tobin ' 
and a host of stars, in seven reels. 
The news reels were from Mr. Troy 
Hill, of Texas, and were about the 
deaf in the South, and the football 
game between the Kansas and Okla 
homa Schools for the Deaf, and also 
comedies. ' ,

Aaron Fogel, pf 3019 East 2d Street, 
Brooklyn, says he has received a 
certificate of authority from the In 
surance Department of New York 
State to act as an agent for the New 
York Life Insurance Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Prevete are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a baby 
girl weighing six pounds, on December*" 
28th, 1932.

A new printery at East 3.633 Tre- 
mont Avenue, Called "Abbey Printers," 
is1 owned and conducted by A. L. Sed- 
row, who recently was a resident of , 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Leibsohn are rejoicing ' 
at the return from the Methodist 
Episcopal Hospital in Brooklyn, where 
she was operated upon for appendicitis 
and a tumor. She is fully recovered 
and at school again.



Buffalo, N. Y.
Mrs. T. Eagan gave a surprise birth 

day party, in honor of her molher, 
Mrs. William Miller, at her home in 
Kenmore. Among those present were 
Mrs. P. G. Gable, Mrs. German, Mrs. 
Nellie Herman, Mrs. Henry Zink. 
Pedro was played and prizes were

  given lo the winners, and a delicious
-birthday luncheon \«%s served.

Recenlly Ihe Tawasi Club held a 
bridge party at Niagara Hotel, Nia 
gara Falls, N. Y. The members hus 
band's and friends were irwited. 
Miss Charlqtte Schwag'ler was the 
hostess of the affair. There were 
prizes and refreshments.

Miss Doris Myers, who is a teacher 
at the Edgewood School for the Deaf, 
at Wilkinsburg, Pa., spent the holi
days with her 
Falls, N. Y.

parents at Niagara

to destroy Us principal buildings. 
Fricaud, who appeared to be a poor, 
ignorant fellow, very muc;h fright 
ened, pointed to a pier with a group
of old, rickety buildings, 
admiral was doubtful, but

The 
the

trembling fisherman assured him that 
just beyond, and almost exactly in 
range, was the market square, the 
very heart of the town.

' Do you understand,*"^ asked the 
admiral sternly, "that if you are 
telling me a lie I shall soon find it 
out,'and have you hanged from the 
yardarm of my ship?"

"I knp«," answered the fisher 
man, "and if I have lied yon p must 
hang me. I can only tell yon it is 
Ihere that you should aim your
guns. J

The Sewing Circle of Niagara Falls 
held a farewell and watch-night party, 
in honor of Miss Iva 'Ford, who has 
secured a position as assistant super 
visor of the older girls at "The 
Rochester School for the Deaf," our 
good wishes go with Miss Ford.

Miss Agnes Palmgreen and Mrs., 
Gladys Grover were the hostesses at a 
watcn-night party held at the home of 
Mrs. Grover. Bridge and hearts and 
games were played. Prizes were given 
the winners. Mr. Frank Messanger 
and Mrs. Sol. Weil won the bridge 
prizes, while Mr. Henry Zink won at 
hearts. A midnight luncheon was 
served, and judging from the late hour 
the guests went home, they all had a 
good time. . 

" Mrs. Albert Basher and Miss Char 
lotte Schwagler gave a surprise birth 
day party, in honor of Mrs. M. 
Schwagler, at the 'charming home of 
Mrs. Basher. Bridge and pedro was

 played, the prizes going to Mr. M. 
Schwagler, first pedro; Loreta Mead, 
first bridge; Mr. F. Messanger, second 
bridge; Miss Anna Eckert, second 
pedro; Mr. P. Gable, third pedro 
Mrs. Mary Hess got the booby prize. 
Covers were laid for twenty-eight 
A regular birthday luncheon was serv 
ed ice-cream and cake. Nats. Sch 
wagler received many lovely gifts «nd 
the hearty good wishes of her friends. 

Miss Mary Hinchey, of Buffalo, 
spent New Year's in Syracuse, N. Y. 

Mr. Sol. Weil, of Buffalo, spent the 
New Year holidays in Erie, Pa., the 
guest of his friend, Mr. A. Cohen.

Mr. Russell Mentina took a short 
holiday trip to Ilion for the watch- 
night party held there. On his way 
back he stopped off Syracuse, and 
made a call on the Hincheys.

Mr. Louis Seelbach, who has been 
confined to his bed with a severe ill 
ness, is reported on the gain.

Mr. Joseph Salazzo is now in 
partnership with a relative in a barber 
shop, at 124 Ellicott Street, opposite 
the postoffke.

The deaf of Buffalo and thflse who 
visit here are asked to patronize it.

Among the New Year Eve entertain 
ers were Mi. and Mrs. P. J. Gable, 
who entertained a number of friends, 
December 29th, at their home. Bridge 
and pedro were played. Prizes given 
tp the winners, who were Mr. and

  Mrs. M. Schwagler, Mrs. E. 3riel, 
Mrs. J. Spaht. The booby prizes went 
to Mrs. Baus and Mr. John Phillippe. 
A delightful luncheon, was served.

Buffalo boys now have a bowling 
team, know as "The Oriole Silent 
Five," composed of Buffalo Frats.

Mr. Clayton McLaughlin, of Ro 
chester, recently called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Bromwich and friends in 
Buffalo.
' Mr. Adelbert Avery, of Waterloo, 
N. Y., called on his sister, Mrs. John 
son, mother of our Myra of Buffalo.

Mr. James Lewis, of Bihohamton, 
called in Buffalo last week.

The Kicuwa Club is greatly sad 
dened by the death of one of iu 
beloved members and Mrs. Myrtle 
Manning Haenszel, who, for the past 
two years or more, has been a helpless 
invalid. In the iiospital, where she 
was a patient, she was greatly beloved 
and admired by the doctor*, nurses 
and patients, who said she was a most 
'remarkable, courageous and patient 
woman. A sweet wife and mother, a

  dearly beloved "Kicuwa meaning, 
comrade and friend," always thought 
ful of .those about her, she died 
Wednesday, December 21st. The fune 
ral was largely attended by both the 
hearing and the deaf. Mrs. Haenszel 
will be surely missed. Although you 
may be absent, Myrtle dear, you 
will always be kept in our minds and 
hearts here.

G. G.

Convinced that the man would not 
venture a deception, Admiral Russell 
ordered the bombardment to begin. 
A little while after shells bad begun 
to fall behind the screening ridge 
and shaboy wharf, great columns of 
smoke aroSe, which rapidly increas 
ed in volume; it seemed tliat halt the 
place must be on fire. Only when 
lie thought its destruction nearly 
enough accomplished did the fleet 
withdraw first releasing Fricaud 
and. his'fisffinK boat. 
The fisherman, amazed and anxiousp 

hastened to the town to learn what 
could possibly have happened; for he 
knew well that in the quarter that 
had been shelled there were only a 
fe\v worthless sheds and storehouses; 
that wasjwhy, at the risk of his neck, 
he had pointed it out. Never for a 
moment had he thought of aiding 
the eneniv to»destroy his native 
place, and he had fnltvsexpected to 
pav the penalty. What could the 
in)oke be?

It proved that the inhabitants had 
practiced a clever ruse. Seeing that 
the shells were falling exactly where 
thev did least harm, they had built 

bonfires to convey (lie impres 
sion of -a conflagration , The trick 
had probably saved a brave fisherman 
from being hanged.

Bronx Division, No. S2. N. f. S. 0.
The value of Ufa Insurance b the beat pro 

position In Uft. A|» limited from 11 to Si 
yean. No red tarn.

Meet* at Ebling's Casino, Eait ISA Street 
and St. Ann'i Avenue, Bronx, New York 
City, first Fridays.'

f Interested, write for Information to 
division wcretary, Albert T. Sumner, J4S7 
Kingsland Ave.. Bronx. New York City.

Manhattan Division, Ho. S7
National Fraternal Society ot the Deal, 
meet* at 143 West USth Street, New York 
City (Deaf-Mutes' Union League Room*), 
first Wednesday of each month. For in 
formation, write the Secretary, Michael 
Ciavolino, 28-21 48th Street. Astoria, L. I.

(Fraternal and non-fraternal or 
ganization* will honor this date 

and not try and glvo us 
competition)

MYI MYI 41YI LOOKI! 
AN QM> FASHIONED

BARN DANSE
With the barnyard all aflutter with the 

nicest chickens yen ever saw

Under auspices of

Bronx Division No. 92,
N. F. 8. D. 

EBLING'S BARN
156th Street and St. Ann's Avenue, in th 

neck o' the woods o' the Bronx

Sat. Night, Feb. 11, 1933
Prizes to the best groomed Hick and Mill

Maid
Milking Contest—Music—Dancing 

Oam«f—Prltos
Come on up Dance or sit at the 
bottom of the Silo all /or the 
avnerous price of .....

• 'O • O • O •

O , O 
^ Brooklyn Division A 

. No. 23
O NttloiMl FretvMl SocMy •* ft* Deal O 

Jortch.rm«rti»ni St.. JraoMrn, M. Y.

First Saturday!
O Nicholas J. McDermott, Sttfy 

954 Broadway Brooklyn, N. Y.

Entcrtaigmwnts
O

o o

BASKETBALL' GAME

"*. D. (Woatehoator Aaaoelatton 
of tho Doaf)

Owing to the closing ol the W. A. D. for toe 
summer, there will be no meeting, till Fall

THE WESTCHESTER DIVISION, No. 114, 
N. F S. D., meets at US East 4th St., 
Ml. Vernon, N. Y., on first Friday 
evening of each month during the 
summer*.

Information regarding the above can be 
obtained from Secretary Fred C. Berger, 
161 Crosby Place. New Rochelle. N. Y.

Division, No. 118
National fraternal Society of the Deaf, meet* 

at the Jamaica, Y. M, C. A. Building, 
Parson's Boulevard and 90th Avenue, 
Jamaica, the first Saturday ef each 
month. For liffifrmation write to Sec 
retary Harry A. GiOen, 525 DuBob 
Avenue, Valley Stream, L. I. ___

I Qallaudet College
1 > • . . ' 
Long Island University

at - 
. COLLEGE OF. PHARMACY

598 LAFAYETTE AVENUE, NEAR NOSTRAND AVENUE 
BROOKLYN, NEW YORK

Saturday Evening, February 4, 1933
At 8:30 o'clock .

COME ONE 1 '
COME ALL I 

. - AND 9EE THIS GAME!
For further information, write Abrah am Kniger, Manager of Basketball, 

Gallaudet College, Washington, D. C.

Basketball and Dance
Under auspices of

LEXINGTON ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
At

Seventh Regiment Armory
67th STREET and PARK'AVENUE 

NEW YORK CITY

LEXINGTON vs. ST.

V
JOSEPH

Basketball
DEAF-MUTES 

Indoor Baseball
DEAF-MUTES' UNION LEAGUE vs. CLARK DEAF-MUTES

* SEVENTH REGIMENT BAND

Saturday Eve., January 21, 1933
Admission (Including Tax), 75. Cants

10% aj Profit to National Association el the Deal Convention Pmd

Joseph Worzd, Chairman; Dr. % Edwin Nies, Gideon Herman, Herbert 
Koritzer, Lester Cohen, Frank Fisher , Mrs. Joseph Peters, Miss B. Siedman

NEW YORK 
QITY

CONVENTION
1933

St Ann's Church for tho Doaf
511 West 148th Street, New York City 

Rev. GUILUIT C. BaADDOCK, Vicar
Church services each Sunday at 3 TM. 

Holy Communion, first Sunday of each 
month at 11 KM. and J TM.

Office Hours. Morning, 10 to 12. After 
noon), 2 to +30. Evenings, 8 to 10, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday only.

Brooklyn Oulld of Doaf-Mutoa
Meets first Thursday evening eafli month 

at St. Mark's Parish House, 230 Adelphi 
Street, near DeKatb Avenue, Brooklyn,

SOCIAL AND *MTtHTAWM»KT» TO* 1933
January 28 Apron and Neck Tie Party.

Dauy H. I.eibsohn.
February 25—St. Valentine. Mr. Terry. 
March 25—Lecture. Mr. Harry Leibsohn. 
April 22—Bunco and Games. Elizabeth

Andenon. 
May 27—Card Party and Games. Mrs.

Emma Schnackenberg. . 
June 1O—Gallaudet's Birthday. J. Maier 
October 28—Hallowe'en Party. Emil 
' Mayer. / 
November 25—Food Sale. Mn. Emma

Schnackenberg. 
December 23—Christmas Festival. Harry

Leibsohn.
Mas. HAMV l&nVmx, Chairman. 

(DeKalb and Myrtle Ave. car stops at 
Adelphi St.)  

A Bravo Frmeh Fisherman

BASKETBALL GAMES
Given by

Brownsville Silent Club
•
Stuyvesant High School

15th St. and 1st Ave., New York

Lexlngton A. A.
(School) vt.

Fanwood A. A.
(School)

Brownsville Silent...
M.

Margraf Olub

All Aniala' Church for MM Doaf
(Episcopal)

1151 Leland Ave. Chicago, DHioU 
(One block north o£ WiUon Ave. "L"

station, and one-half block weat). 
Riv. GIOBOI F. FLICK, PHeit-in-charte. 
MR FamxaiCK W. SiamucY AMD M*.

FKEOUIICK B. War, Lay-Rtaderi.. 
Church lervlce., every Sunday at U A.M.,

Holy Communion, first and third Sunday.
of each month. 

Social Supper, second Wednesday of each
month,. 6:M ».u, with entertainment
following at 8 tM. 

Get-together social, at S TM- all other
Wednesday.. (Use Racine Ave. entrance,
around comerX . '

ALL wsLooia
Minister's address, 6336 Kenwood Avenue.

Saturday, Feb. 11,1933
At 7:30 o'clock TM. .

Admission, 55c

FRAT FROLIC% ' , 
auspices of

Philadelphia Div., No. 30
to be held at __

Turngemelnde Hall
Broad and Columbia Aves. 

Philadelphia, Pa.
February 18, 1033

Admission (Including Tax), 55 Cents
J. V. Doxouut, Chairman.

Hoorow Aaan. of tho Doaf, Inc.
ieeu Third Sunday afternoon ol the month. 

Information can be had from Mrs. Fanya 
Nash, Executive Director, 210 West 91st 
Street, New York City; or Mn Anna 
Sturti, Secretary, 9o^ WhIUock Avenue, 
N. Y. -'

Religious Services held every Friday even 
ing, eighty-thirty. Clauei every Wednet- 
day evening. Socials and movie. Flnt and 
Third Sunday evening*. ' •

Iu a recent interesting article nar 
rating; the deeds of obscure French 
naval heroes, Mile. Marie-Kstelle 
La Rue has included among the half- 
forKOtten admirals, captains, and 
officers of her roll of honor, a few 
common sailors, and at least one 
plain, unenlisled fisherman-»Daniel 
Fricaud. who lived at L,es Sables- 
d'Olonne, on the Bay of Biscay.

More than two centuries ago. when 
an allied Knidish and Dutch fleet, 
under Admiral Russell, approached 
town to bombard it, a difficulty arose: 
the conformation of the shore partly 
concealed the settlement behind a 
ridge, and they did not know how 
to train their guns. Bnt they had 
captured a fishinft smack in the 
bay, and Admiral Russell summoned 
the fisherman, Daniel Fricaud, and 
ordered him to tell exactly how the

(Correspondence should be addressed to 
W. J. Walker, Secretary, 2314 So. Mole St., 
Philadelphia, Pa.)

INCOME INSURANCE INVESTMENT

LIFE INCOMES 
rrom S10.OO to Sl.OOO.OO

a Month 
Beginning at age. SO, 55, 60, 65

or 
From S1.00O to S2S.OOO Caah

N5W YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Has Paid More Money To Pollcyholdees

Than Any Other "Company

HARRY^KURZ
Agent

town lay, and Where to aim in order lofice: 213 Broadway, Suite 1060, N.Y.C

' DANOE ON TOP OF A FAMED SKYSCRAPER
r« - '  

ROOF GARDEN BALL
' .'• • ' • ; • ."_ ". 9 .,_•- -. «.- ,- -'

Hotel Pennsylvania
7th Avenue and 32d Street1 ' ." '''

Sunday Eve., April 30,1933
' \ 8 o'clock TM. (

Admission, (including Tax) 76 Oonta
At Door, 91.00

.. lutiro Frooooda ts> tho Canvartlaaj Pa** .

COMMITTEE - ."  '

Marcus L. Kenncr, Chairman; John N. Funk, Secretary; ]. M. Ebin, 
Treasurer; Miss Eleanor E. Sherman, Mrs. Anna Plapinger, Rev. Gullbert 
C. Braddock, Dr. Edwin W. Nies, Edward J. Sherwood and'Paul J. DiAnno.

Dancing Contest $50 in Cash Prize*

TWENTY-FOURTH ANNUAL

DANCE * FROLIC
" '. Under Hi* Auspices of

Brooklyn Division No.23
NATIONAL FRATERNAL SOCIETY OF THE DEAF 

' . " To Be Held At

Arcadia Ball Room
Halsey Street, near Broadway Brooklyn, N. Y.

Sat. Ere., March 18, 1933
Admission, (Including Tax) $1.00

K MUSIC
FREE Novdfiw Ciy.n Away FREE

Union
14J West 125th Street

Ntw York City 
Announce! the following v

ENTERTAINMENTS
February 11 ,..,... St. Valentine Party 
February 35 - M................... Movta
March 11-12......................atovin
April 8-9..... ,............... .. Movie.
April 22......................Bam JHne*
May U• 14. u ................... ...Movie.
May 20 ...............Little Coney bland
June 10. .............. Strawberry Festival
September U................. Manfl Grat
October .7 - 8.... % ................. Movie*
October J» _............. .Hallowe'en Party
November ft -U. ................. .Movia
November n. ...... Thanksgiving Carnival
December 9 - 10 .............. Movie.
January U -14, 1034 ............i Movie.'

BASKETBALL
Y. I. D. vs. 

Qallatidot. (KaMMtloit Bam*) 
At Fanwood Gymnasium—4 TM. 

SS Canto

IS*—N. Y. I. D. vs. 
Fanwood AtaaMri.

At Fanwood Gymnasium—J IMI. 
•• Cotrta

Brooklyn Hobrow Society 
Doat, Ine.

of tho

Meets second Sunday of each month except 
Jujy and August, at the Hebrew Educa 
tional Society Building, Hopkinson and 
Sutler Avenues, Brooklyn.

Services and Interesting speakers every Friday 
evening at 8:10 TM. at the H. E. S.

English Class, every Monday, Tuetday and 
Wednesday at 8 o'clock sharp, from 
September to May, at P. S. 150, -Sackman 
and Sutler Avenues, Brooklyn, 

rvinx Blumenthal, President; Michael 
Auerbach, Scc'y, 264 Montank Ave., 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Doaf-Mutes' Union Loacuo, Ino.
Club Rooms open the year round 

Regular meetlnp on Third Thursdays 
of each mpnth, at 8:1} TM. Visitors 
coming from a distance of over twentv- 
Ave miles welcome. Joseph F. Mortlller, 
Presides* ; Nathan Schwarti. Secretary, 
143 West 125th Street, New York City.

Detroit Association of tho Doaf
Third floor. 8 East Jefferson St., near Wood 

ward Ave , Detroit, Mtch.
Club room open every day. Regular meet 

ing on second Friday of each month 
Visitors always wileome.

ANNUAL .

Masquerade Carnival
 

 \, - "^ ^ MH,-,  _ ^ • 
f . •

" • Auspices of the

Men's Olub of 8t. Ann's

February 21, 4933

(Particulars later)

AND NAVE A BOOD TtiK!

Balloon Fete
under aiuplce. of the .

NUn'B Olub of St. Ann's 
Ohuroh *

at 
•T. ANN'S GUILD' HALL

511 VVett USth Street 
New York City

Saturday, April 29, 1933
, at 830 TM.

DANCING I PRIZES! 
REFRESHMENTS!

MASQUERADE BALL 
Paterson Silent Social dub

* IN APRIL
Chairman, John Grant; t^ommittee:

B»nrjeU, Battenby, Newcomer
and Redman

Subscribe for 4he 
JOURNAL. $2.00 a year.

Samuel Frankenheirn
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

IBS Waot SSIh Siroot

Now York

Reservations for . 
tfROWNSVILLE SILENT CLUB 

February 25,1933

10% of tho aalo of tlckota donated to tho N. A. D. Convention Fund

FOURTH ANNUAL' .

MONSTER BASKETBALL and DANCE
';.-,-. . , ' ,/ A««Piee» , ". *./*$' 

Xavier Ephpheta Society
^BT BA ^e^   a\   '^ak ^at k M M^h^ OOul 9\» BIT 
  STH 43   \f sT» £3   11^^I 11*7 '••YvswMIIl New Y<

Saturday, January 28, 1933
BASKETBALL 

PAN WOOD A. A. vs. ^ LEXINQTON A. A.
For Father McCarthy Memorial Trophy

D. M. UNION LCAQUE vs. MARQRAF OLUtt

~~ DANCINO. CONTEST —A loving cup to the winning partnen. • 
TUQ-OF-WAR— Open to Fraternal Societies.

Qsnsral AdmlSSlon,(!nclude> Tax and Wardrobe) - 75 CStltS
R*s«rvsd Scats, . . •.-'/-- S1.OO 
NOTE. 300 Reserved seats are on sale and ma* bl obtained singly or by

the box by arrangement with the Cftm mlttee. 
MUSIC BY THI METROPOLITAN RAMBLEMB • ^

AdmlsstotVsS Osnts
For Benefit St. Ann'. Relief Fund 

An Evening of Detight for Young and Old,I

New Guaranteed
Monthly Income

For Life ...
Plan to Retire at 
Age 55, 60 or 65

Absolutely safe inreatment.
No higher rate to the deaf.

• Free medical examination.
Offend br'lh* two OLDEST

Comp«BSM In Anuriea • 
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL 
MUTUAL LIFE OF N. Y.

, , Tho Qonoral Cotnmlttoo  
Jere V. Fives, General Chairman Thomas ] Cosgrove, Receftion ~ 
Julius T. Kiecken, Astittant Joseph J. Graham, Assistant. 
Paul J. DiAnno, BaskrtbaU and Garnet Hugo C. Schmidt, Fluor 
Joseph J. Boyan, Assistant Joseph J. Oennan, Assistant

Agnes C. Browne, Auxiliary
Owen Coyne Joseph Gabriel Michael Leo Nicholas McDermott 
James DeLucra Peter Goete —Andrew Mattel " William McLaughlin 
Sylvester J. Fogarty William Hjinsen Patrick Murphy Fred Noble, Jr. 
Austin Fogarty Edward Lamberson -Paul Murtagh John F. O'Brien 
James J. Lonergan Daniel Lynch Timothy Mulcajr '

The Committee reserves all rights. '

FIFTH ANNUAL

CHARITY & ENTERTAINMENT BALL

PLAY SAFE
mail thi* coupon now 

MARCUS L. KKNNM, Agent , 
114 Weet 27th Street, Mew York 

Please send me foil Information.
I was born^oo—,——._______ 
Name ————————————————— 
Addra* ___———————»————

/nHebr
Under auspices of the

Brooklyn Hebrew Society JB! the Deaf, Inc.
' "" To be held at the

Hebrew Educational Society Building
Hopkinson and Sutler Avenues, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Saturday Evening, March 26th, 1033 ,
MUSIC UNSURPASSED

Admission, .... 60 Cents
COMMITTEE: Bennie Abrams, Chairman; Charles H. Klein, Vice- 

Chairman; William Starr, Abraham Eisenberg, Mrs. H. Koplowitz. Chalrladv 
Miss C. Epatein, Miss G. Hertzteinger. *'

Directions.—Take 7th Ave., New Lots Ave. or.Lexington Ave. Subway to 
Utlca Ave., then take Pitkin Ave. bus to Hopkinson Ave., walk one block. 

I From Cropsey Ave. and Bay Parkway, take King's Highway bus to. 
I Flatbush Ave,, change bus Pitkin Ave. to Sutler Ave., walk four blocks.


